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Candidates Rle 
For Mayor And
Gty Aldermen

«
Four nunei were filed this week 

for places on the taUoi In the CUy 
•keUcm to be held Tuesday, April 
1 for the purpose of electlhc a may- 

, or, three aldermen. »nd a city mar.

On the petition of friends . Dr. 
K.' R. Durham r«sl(ned as alderman 
on March 14 in order to announce 
for the office of mayor of the City 
o f TlsholEa. His term «s a memftwr 
o f the council would have* expired 
next m(mth.

The names of W. O. Thomas and 
V. F. Jones have been filed for re- 
deetlon as aldermen  ̂ and th# name 
o f Rad Bucy has been filed for 
the place held by Dr. Durham.

m  thr race for City MarshsU ars 
two men, A. P. (Prank) MoOlaun 
Hr.. th« present maiahal,~and Roy 
Lae.
..9old>ov«r members of the City 

OouDcll are B. B. Bsurtley and H. B. 
McOord. V. P. Jones Is actiny may. 
or. having suoceeded T. J. Bovell, 
who resigned severaT weeks aco be- 
oauw of 01 healU).

Miss Rosemary Nelms, City Sec- 
swtary, Informs The News'that Sat. 
urday, Jdarch 32. Is the deadline 
for filing of candidates for pieces 
on the ballot.

The election will b« Tuesday, Ap
ril 1, at the City BalT.

WILSON BOY ENROLLED AT 
8. T. 8. T. C. IN SAN MARCOS

8AN BfARCOS., March 20.— 
Charlee Hammons of Wilson Is now 
attending Squlhwtwr Texas SUte 
College in San Marcos. *

One of the fastest growing insti. 
tutions In the sUte with th« larg
est enrollment of Its history, the 
college Is embarked on a program 
of expsmatoD that tneiudet addi
tional dormitory and olaasroom fa . 
cQlUas, a nsore liberalised currlcttla. 
the aoquMUon of surplus equip
ment. and the oonatjruetton and 
furuBBUng of a new Student Union.

Walter Vaughn was oallsd to 
Doon« last Rdday by the daeth of 
8  brother, Oeorpe W. Vaughn who 
Rved thsN.

Rineral eerrlees were held at 
Donna last Pliday by, the death of 
after whft^ Walter Vaughn return, 
sd to his home hero.

You*ll Have To 
Hurry, Folks!

Yes, you win have to burry over 
to the Tax Assessor-Collector’s of
fice and get a pair of those shiny 
new Usok and white number plates 
for the old family bus. truck, or 
what have you. If you wish to keep 
within the law. Come April 1. ah 
motor vehicles in Texas, must be 
wearing the new number plates or 
else bring trouble to their owners. 
Frank/ McOlaun, Jr., aays he has 
a few of the number plates left, if 
you will hurry!

------ -— ■ o

Agriculture Work 
Explamed by Boys

’Thursday of last weHc, > Tjdioka 
High School Puture Farmers ' of 
America officers and their sponsor 
and teacher, Virgil Carter, present, 
ed the program at the Rotary Club 
luncheon, and convinced their audi
tors that some good work Is being 
done in the Vocational Agriculture 
department this year.

Following Introductory remarks 
by Mr. Carter, the officers of PPA 
presented Uielr program In th« form 
3f s regular meeting of the chapt-r, 
with talks by Nat Park, president; 
Joe Harvlck. vice president; Flill 
Balrrlngton. treasurer; Marvin Hea. 
ly, secretary; Charles Pennington, 
vstchdoy; and Billy Ray Kelley, 
conductor.

The boys explained the Purposes 
of the orgsnUurtlon, the accomplish
ments of the year, tKe wor of the 
igiiculture -depafunent. and ended 
by presenting Vernon Brewer, super- 
ntendent, honorary membership in

Rain And Snow 
Improve Prospects 
For Year’s Crop

Rain and snow which fell 
this area Tiieeday totaled

over
.44 Inch

of moisture In Tahoka. according 
to Tile News* rain guage. Pall was 
possibly lighter north, ■ however, as 
Lubbock reported only about half 
as much moisture.

The wet snow began fslHng at 
about 7:30 a. m. Tuesday, melting 
as It fell, and the snow or light 
rain cootlnued until noon.

Wheat fields in this area wees 
greatly aided by the . fall, and the 
moisture benefitted all soU and 
improved the season In the fround 
for this year’s crop.

The moisture was preceded, on 
Friday of last week, by a severe 
north wind, accompanied by much 
sand and cbkf. The wind hit Tahoka 
along In the afternoon, and the 
temperature dropped rapidly from 
70 to 30 degrees. The srlnd reached 
a velocity of 00 miles an hour, ac
cording to the Lubbock weather 
station.

*nie rain and snow on Tuesday 
brought to March total precipitation 
to .84 of an Inch, of which J7 was 
received March 8, .02 oo the 10th, 
.44 on th« 18th, and .01 oo the 18th. 

-  e--------------

Work Completed 
At Tahoka Drug

Work of repairing and redecorat
ing the Interior of ’Tahoka Drug

the orgsnlxation for his help and ' has been completed, and the owner.

Tie Vote Voids 
Draw-O’Donnell
School Election

\
In the consiMldatlon election held 

last Bsturday In O'Donnell and Draw 
school districts proposing to con
solidate the two shoool districts and 
have the consolidated district as. 
sume the bonded indebtedness of 
both districts, the bond assump
tion Issue oarrled In both districts, 
but the consolidatian Issue only 
carried at O'Donnell, while a tie 
was voted at Draw. 29 votes being 
cast for and against the consolida
tion.

*nie News has been Informed 
that a peUtlon Is being circulated 
at Draw to call another election 
to vote on the consolidation with 
ODonnell.

A dtiaen of the Draw commimlty 
Informs 'The News that many cltl. 
sens of that school district prefer 
to con^ldste with Tahoka, but 
thcBe favoring the O’Donnell con
solidation petitioned the calling of 
the election before the recent Red- 
wlne.Dtxle-Tahoka election could be 
hdd. The dtiaen. who asked that 
his name be withheld, told The 
News • petition would be presented 
the county judge, also, asking an 
election proposing oonsolldstlon arlth 
Tahoks.

Gaignat To Present 
Gift To Weathers

Saturday morning," March 22, at 
10 o’clock, at the Oaignat Furni
ture store, Mr. end Mrs. Jakle 
Weathers wUl be formally presented 
th« Eureka Home Cleaner which 
is a gift to them when they appear
ed on the “Bride and Oroom” pro. 
gram several weeks ago.

Mr. Oaignat is the'dealer for the 
Bureka cleaning system and la 
proud of the fdct that he will have 
the honor of presenting this fine 
gift to Mr. and Mrs. Weathers.

’ ’Colored Gals”  On 
Lions Program

Si., t

Bojrs Woric Out 
For Track Team

TIm Dtatrlet track meet will be 
heM at Trbs Tech la UMboek on 
Saturday, April U.

Cbaeh Jhn R>ust has been work. 
ta t his track nmn for the past two 
or lluwe wserfi prapanilg them for 
this meet and Omt be wW ndor 
eemtean boys tn d lffem t -eva t̂a.

Below la g Uet of the boys ttili 
eoaeh Rmgt wtl enter tn ibis Iraak 
BMat and tb« evenia In which they 
wtn «iler.

IM yam High HUrdke: Pbile 
Betkte. Vign BrookMUre and W. J. 
BaM. ■

100 yard Dash: W. J. Kahl, Joa 
Don Minor and Sazgent tlUnn.

•flit R m : Aimo naroOwall, Ran
dal Htokle. and B. L. Rashsr.

MO Tam Low Rnmiea: Oflbait 
BMgh. Rp Don Minor, and Bar- 
gant Mttnn.

Mb Tam Dash; W. J. Kahl, Joe 
Don Mlnar, and LIndley Thofnaa.

440 Tam Dash: BOly Bail An. 
derkm. Nhah Lee Cramer and Ran
dal Hinkle.

n o  Tam Run: BlUy Ban Ander- 
aon, Don D. OOwap. and MbFua 
aNirod.

lOU RSay: Billy Ban Andaiaon 
Don' D. Dowaa. Moah Ina Csoomt, 
and Wapm Sharrod.

440 thm  Relay: 9ln1a BaMdn 
Van Bagohahlre. Hoah Lee Qnmat 
and^Sagnol Mtmn. |

Pela vault: Bobby Boyd. Don D. 
Oewaa, and Randal Rlnkla.

Broad Jump:  ̂Tan Braokahlre, 
Joe Don Minor, and Banrant liana

Blgti Jamp: Duane QaiOpi, 0(1. 
hart Bough, and W. J. Kahl. •

Shot Pul: Cton i ^ .  B lly  A a i 
oey. and liadlay vlMgBni.

CBaoua Thrav: Bfily Chaney. Bar- 
fMB Ifann. a id  A  A. M r

counsel In setr.ing up and Improving 
the department.

'The brick bus gsrage on the cam. 
pus of thg school WS.1 klast year 
remodeled and converted Into a 
classroom ond workshop building 
for VocaUonal Agrkniltare. Ooeern- 
ment tuiplue equipment ŵh secur
ed, the boys built other equipment, 
sod the kulldbig now a one of the 
beet Vocational set.upe tn this en- 
<tlre area. In addition to their regu
lar work, .the boys see Improving 
ths athletic field and improvlnt 
■nd beautifying the campus.

Mr. Carter pointed out that ainoe 
this Is strictly an agrtciUUual and 
livestock araa. the teaching of bet
ter farming methoda. repak woefc, 
«4e.. to of vital Importance 4o the 
future of the area, and the boye tn 
hto department are learning by 
actual practice tn (he field and the 
shop as well as In thg classroom.

— « — :----------
Gold Star Mothers 
Have Organization

Brery mother In- Lynn County 
who loot a son In either World War 
I. or World War n . to botng In. 
vlled to Join the Oak! Star Mo8h- 
ere’ of TUxaa organisation.

“Tills organisation, states Jdis. 
Ida BaBe WaUaee, presldant. seeks 
atolhar who lost a aon in World 
to bring comfort' and hrtp to every 
War I. or In World War n . BWee- 
lally doaa (his onganimttfwi of Oold 
Star mothere wish to hasp all suoh 
aaothare Informed about bensfMs 
due them following the loet of a 
eon, and of leglaUtlon apnoerning- 
them".

For more ctupplate tafomnatlon 
every Oold Star Mother Is bWed to 
put her name and her eoaoplete ad. 
drees on g poeM card and xoaQ the 
card to lin . Ida Brtls WaBaee. 
2527 Wycltffe Street, DsUm . Texas.

Mrs, FuQuay*s Sister 
Dies At AbUene

Ifr. ind Mrs. Jerry Puquay and 
chUdran wsrg called to Abttane rs- 
cwmy by the daailh of Mm. Pu> 
oiawli stater  ̂ ' Temmle Alex, 
andsr. wIm> died «t pnaumrgria 
thara where bar bueband baa bsan 
In sebsol atne# returning from the 
Am y.

ToamiU AkRaadsr. son of WmA 
Akxandsr, grew up in Ibhoka ond 
many Mends here win tyn^thiao 
with MSI aiMl liis lUUe dour-yaar- 
oM son. RodoVy. >n their grant lass.

Mr. Wm Dillard whoea vRk h 
Ihnaalali Aunt aiao attanded the 
flRiiWii which wew a 
Mareh 18.

- ■■■ ■ a .

County Boneer 
Died Recently

J. R. Evsns. one of Lynn county's 
early settlers, passed swsy st 
Clyde, Callahan county, at about 
1 p. m. March 8, according to Mrs. 

rltatlon to friends and customers fa . b . Ater of Meadow, who fumlsh-

At the wertrly lions dub lunch
eon last Tyeeday night, Jakle 
Weathers, Lynn County Service Of 
fleer, had charge of the program.

Jakle had a couple, of colored 
ladies, namely Ahble' Whorion and 
Mrs. Durham, put o n . a cute act 
for the Lions telling all about the 
members and their dally deeds and 
habits—any way they told all they 
knew—and the lions were kept In 
g hilarious stat« with their act.

Next Tuesday night at the Lions 
club luncheon. Joe Bob Blllman Is 
in charge of the program for that 
night.
night and K is said by fellow lions 
that there's not much telling what 
kind of g program he is likely to 
drag up, but that whatever it Is. It 
would be good.

Some time in the near future the 
Lions club srill ,have their Charter 
night. Lions from all thf, surround.
Ing towns will be Inslted as guests | T.ihcks

School ^oard 
Of New District 
Will Be Elected

According to Ivan McWhirt«r, 
SecroUry of the school board, aa 
election will be held here Saturday 
April 8, to elect new trustees on tb« 
school board.

Two sreeks ago an electloa was 
held for the consoUdatloa of three 
sehool districts, Tahoka, Dixie, laid 
Redwlne, which wsu almost unani
mously voted for by the people t i  
these three school district.

Since the consolidation, a new 
school J»oerd has to bg eienCed 
TTw president of the present school 
board. Dr. Anil Prohl annouaosd 
that the fiction  would be hrtd 
April 5, and that a completely new 
board was' to be elected. There are 
seven men on the preeent aoheol 
board and the eleotloo calls for 
seven new , trustees. However there 
are only three of the seven msin- 
bers on the present board thaS 
are finishing their regular teciae 
as trustees. The other four mem
bers on the present board havg not 
completed a full term, but they will 
have to be re.elected In order to 
complete their terms. The four 
tnutees wrlth unexplred terms are: 
Fred McOlnty and H. O. Hargett, 
who have served one year of three 
year terms: and Maurice Small End 
Roy Edwards, who have serve^ two 
years of three year terms. Members 
w-hoee terms expire are: Dr. Prohl, 
Truett Smith, sad Wynne Collier.

I Mr. MrWhlrter also asked the 
News to Inform the people of the 

Cozijolldated Independent

L. C. Haney, is Issuing a special in

to visit the Improved store. He ex. 
pects to put dowfn some floor 
covertng as soon as thg same can 
be procured.

Thhoka Drug to am at- thr wtogt 
modem small town Stores in West 
Texas. A few years ago, a new front 
was built on the store, greatly im
proving Ite eppearanoa 

- " ■ - a
Vernon Steele Buys 
Bairrington Cafe

Mr. VentM Steele, who has been
meehanlc here for several years, 

quit* the repair boatneoe and bought 
out 4he Bairrington Caf« from 
Ouy Bairrington and Dwaln Jones.

Mr. Steele took over the buslneee 
about two weeks ago and shortly 
thereafter, cloeed for redecoration 
of the cafe.

The name of the cafe has been 
changed from Bairrlngion Csle to 
Vemonk Cafe. Mr. Steele Is now- 
open for budnees.

The cafe U located on the north
east oociMr of the highway InQr- 
eectloo at the traffic light.

-----o ----------
Mrs. O. .C . Shaffer and tttUe 

daughter, Rhenng of liadlsagivtUa 
are vlatthig Mr. and Mrs. drover 
ShaMer ami Mrs. 8hanw*e grand- 
methOT, im . A  L. Dunagan. who. 
has bean lH. i ^

rd the Newt with the following to - 
fonnatlon about him. had been 
la falling health, she aays for the

to Lynn c o u n ^ /< #  Stock ShoW---

Lunn County Horse 
Wins In Contest

shout 1808. settling tn the Lake- 
view community, where he helped 
to buMd the first school house and 
served as school trustee. He was 
Influential In organising the first 
Sunday school there. Be snoour- 
aged preachers of all denominations 
to hold aervlocs in our UtUe school 
house. He was a ‘'BapUet but was 
broad.mlndsd* In his rellgous views 
sod worshipped with the Metho
dist for years in the Union Sunday 
School and Church services at 
Lakeview. He was many times Sun
day School superintendent and 
tceeher.

He aerved as county commissioner 
from his district two terms.

When the Uttlg toim of Ropes 
was begun. Mr. Evans and femlly 
moved to that locattosi în Hockley 
oounty and eetqhltohed a merean. 
tUa bustneoi there phich proved 
very auooessful. When Hockley 
eoBetr_wae organised he was elect
ed Rs flnt county judge. Ht and 
his sons helped progiote an elvto 
enUrprlses and were enthuaiaetle 
about the proapertty of thetr IMOe 
town.

After selling the meraantile store. 
(OoMU AO Mel pgge. See. I) ^

of the local club to witneee the School DUlrict that hav* cUUdren 
presentation of the club charter to just now becoming of age to enter 
this organisation. j school, should contact him on the

miiter before March 31.
Mr. McWhlrter said, "Many 

people don’t realise chlldrso
will be old enough to start to school 
next year and sometimes fall to 
contact the secretary of the octooct 
board before Msreh 8l.“ Moat at 
the people that don’t realise thetr 
children are becoming of age to 
enter school, are people who baee 
never had e child In school befofw.

The School Oenaus has to be 
completed this month, end anyeoo 
who has a child that to going to 
start to school next year who fails 
to report R now, prevents the aebool 
from counting them on next yeaw 
sQhQiaaUce end win ^theiefore 88- 
ceive DO eld fram the etate B88I 
year on that ohlKL

Want T o  Be A  One Minute Girl?

c* ■

i f ' - :

SAM BERNAROmO, CAUTz-TlMee five eitrse yrlnceaaee ef the 
Kstioael Oreoge Show ere husp laaetes, each tolbtw MO goWea rips 
hrentes e adauts 8e tm i this supsr Jekor, oat af the IbeturM of the! 
Mtruk expoeMon hssk. Peed USXlrmr uorporetioa devrloped it te 
'liae live hsrdred sraages vet leiMila esd estnet the veiuebla o8 

Dih Om peel euteiieileelly. Ih ep ^ sesea  left te right sie /

Among many other Lqmn County 
people attending the n a  Stock 
Show in Port Worth were Mr. end 
Mrs. Robert Regen of Joe Bailey, 
who entered their Palomino horse 
True Pal, tn four events and saw 
him win places tn two of them in 
spite of very stiff oompetMon.

In the Palomino class. ’True Pal 
placed third tn the thrcu-galt 
pleasure horse division end won 
fourth piece In the Halter dlvtolan. 
Mr. Ragan rode hto hone In both 
of these events.

The Regans spent about ten days 
tn the Panther City. vtolUng rcla_ 
Uves and attending the Sloek Show. 
They regwrt e good ahow and an 
exeellent Rodeo In Rtote of ttie Mg 
snow end B ce e q u f mod and 
touah on the ehow grounds. They 
ylslted reletlvie In Fisher Oounty 
enroute home, arriving hem Mareh 
1 1 .

o
New Home Juniors 
Presenting Play

The ^aaioro gf Beer Home HBh 
Khool are to pxuaeot their play, 
"Johnny Got Tour OIrl,’* tonight.

We am invtUng you to attend 
this play, hikntortnn w il Iw 25 and 
26 oents.
> Students east in the play ere; 

Pemova* Beteih, Jo Rtta Ray, J. A  
Godfrey, Orville Ray Phifer, Jewel 
Dean Bannonsco. Boh Monti, 
Mentha Poston, PattJ Murray, and 
Don Smith.

Between aote tliem will be rtng- 
tng by Joy end Poy 
Phifer, 
nedlne Rudd.

.................o . . .

C ( » ^ t a l a t k » s . .
Mr. and Mm. w . littleiiaEe an a 

new baby girt. Rohndg Sue, bom  
at the Wbst TexM Hospital, Lub
bock. Mwt rttom oj T „m u ttu  gw  
walghe 8 pounds 7 tR" ^

Mr. end Mn. Ray Barnard ef
Mideehoe on the birth of a daughter 
at Tthoka CUnlo, March 18. Mm 
wtl be oalled 8 h e ^  Ann. Mr. end 
Mrs. A  A. Huff of New Lynn are 
the material iiendparerte.

• ■ i ■ '»■" '
Mm. C. H. Tyiar, ]rho has been 

a patient at Thhoka ClMIc lor a . 
bout Ian dgya. ia n o fM d  to bo 
»p#e4ly

..iTennis teams 
Hay Saturday

Thhoka tennis tesuns, coached M 
Virgil Carter, win enter the iBter^ 
echolaitic League toarnamanl fdf* 
the south half at Diatrtot 4-A M l i  
held at OTknnrtl Saturday.

BiminsUlons for the local tesUB 
have been In progmei this w w i 

Dwene Cartw end Marrtn Haay 
wll lepreeent *Ihhokg In boya’ doR* 
Mae, and It la Ukeiy that KennMlr 
Weaver wW be tha etnglee mE*8« 
•entaUve. ^

Id girls' doubles. It to likely Burt 
Ntoncy Ray Wsathtre end P afi 
Johnson win play, end Joym Hielty 
tn singles.

In a praetloe contest held hrtl 
week, the Thhoka botye’ douM88* 
team defeated ODonnell 8-2, 44 , 
and 8.4. O’Donnell has been tneRe 
tag elmoet a dleea sweep of tenirtl 
oontaete for several yoem.

ODonnrtl, Thhoka, BlaCm, Foil, 
Swntaole, Andrews, OeegreVes. DcR- 
ver City, and Sundown am sohedil- 
ed to particlpato In the toumsuiMdl 
to played on ODonnellh fouf 
concrete courts. ,

New Mechanie A t‘ * 
Plains Motor Co,

Rramt Myera, g rertdsot of 
book Ooun^ far the past tmaSS 
yeatn has now moved to T h h ^  
end le in charye of the Servioe 08* 
partbMnt flf Bh Heins Motor Oa.

Idr. Myore Is en ertpertauoed ma„ 
ehanic. havtat operated hto oum 
eutomohUe repair ship for the P88I 
Wteco yaare.

Mr. 28cOocrt says IujA he enrpgf 
highly reecrtmtooBad aa an emirtt 
III bM Buda and ee e ttae umr ^

. . .  .. I
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M M . D U  UNDLET 
■OlfORED WITH SHOWER

SSwdsmes Albert WliUaau, Rollln 
fieOord. C. B. Woodworth and MIm  
O wntalle D&vis were hoatessea In 
ib « fonner’a beautiful home. Wed* 
neadaT afternoon honoring Mrs. Dee 
XiBdleor, formerly Miss Joy Carter, 
Wttb A miaceUaneous shower.

nnk and white gtadiola’s weref 
.Med tiiroughout the living room.

The house party consisted of six 
fcoaiitlfm girls in various colored 
fom als with pink and wh^e car- 
aatton oorsagea.

The lace covered table was cto_ 
(ered with a crystal punch bowl 
Hanked with fern and roae tree 
ef ehlM Mossotns, and was accent
ed with pink tapers In crystal hold
ers. Mesdsanes -Rebel Thomas-end 
m «i Bdwards served.

iCrs. Ohrady Lnnkford received the 
guests and ushered them to the 
dining room.

ICm  Nan Weathers sang 'T.Love 
ypU Truly” and “Became”. ac_ 
eonpanled by Mias Francis Marlon 
Haney, who played a number of 
•sleetions during tea hour.

'Th« *'Juniorettes,” Misses Billy 
fty e  Anderson. Joret.a * Shawn. 
Bdb tf Oowan and Savannah Lou 
Tunnell sang ‘T o  Bach His Own” 
gBd ”Tou Will Always Be The One 
l.U w*.-.

%tim OwyneUe Davis presided at 
the brl^^  book and Mrs. Dub Ful
le r / showed the gtfu.

The bonoree wore an aqua drees 
wtih a red oamatlon carsage.

Harty gueete registered and one 
RoBdred and one gifts were on dis-

Out of town guests were from 
deibbook, O’Donnell and PoM.

OIjrmpiR Stands in4Midst
Of Nature’s Wonders

Olympia, Wash., occupies what 
hat been pronounced one of Ameri
ca’s finest examples of natural land
scape gardening, in a setting of 
snow-cappM ranges, vast forests, 
wild rhododendrons, and mountain 
streams. Mount Ranter rises to the 
east; visible to the north are the 
lofty Olympics, whence the city 
takes its name.

The governor’s mansion Is in a 
park setting ne^r the new state 
capitol, on a rising knoll. The capi- 
tol dome is modeled along lines o.* 
that in Washington, D. 1. The peu 
goernor’s mansion is of Georgian 
style, red brick with marble trim
mings.

The city developed at the head of 
navigation on the Sound, end of the 
Oregon trail, at a time when water
ways were the natural highways, 
preferred to overland routes. While 
the capital is dominated by govern
ment, excellent rail and highways 
have developed tbe port. Olym
pia grew on lard oelonging to Ed
mund Sylvester, a Gloucester fish
erman who neld the property un
der the Oregon Provisional govern
ment, the original dating from 1848. 
It was thua one of the early north
west settlements.

Canned Orange Jnlee 
Low storage temperature helps 

prevent loss of flavor in canned or
ange juice, says a study, reported 
to the American Chemical society. 
Excessive oxygen also will cause 
rapid loss of flavor and development 
sf foreign flavors as well as darken 
ing it is said. Storage temperature is 
very im^rtant for flavor-retention 
and for-best results the canned juice 
should be kept at the lowest temi«ra- 
turs, above freezing, which is econ
omically practicable. Another prime 
factor is that the juice should he 
pasteurized by a high-temperature, 
short-time method with complete 
cooling, at least to 100 degrees, in 
the shortest practical time. The 
length of heat treatment was more 
important in flavor loss than the 
temperature itself.

PrecRutioiu Help to 
 ̂ Preaerve Dinnerware

C. O. Iiwla oame home Toeaday 
in m  a Temple hospital where be 
bad undergone surgery about three 
waaks ago. He Is reported to be do
ing fine.

H o a m ,
FOii

Manv of the precautions usually 
ê8ê  ̂rH *nr fine china are in order 

lor e'er'-Hov dinnerware. Here are 
a feu <(iiP3'-stions that will help hi 
glvi-c d>'i^^rwar* foo<l care:

St • ape dishea with a rubber 
sera-. < r nr paper instead of a metal 
Instrurrrnt that may mar their sur- 
laces. Stack them to neat piles ac
cording to size—many crashes result 
from haphazard or top-heavy stacks.

Wash just a few dishes at a time 
and have a folded dishtowel to the 
bottom of the diahpan or drair 
pan and on the enamel, hardwood 
9r metal drainboard. This will help 
reduce breakage and is especially 
needed for fragile china.

Avoid harah acourtog powders, 
steel wool or metal cleaners which 
may scratch dishes; dampened 
whittog on a cloth will remove stub
born stains. Remember too that 
strong soaps, ammonia or washing 
soda is hard on goM and ailver 
trims, .vv

Lake Slnkingc
If K were iwssible to drain the 

Great Lakes, literally hundreds of 
ghostly hulls and treasure — esti
mated at $17,000,000 worth — would 
be laid bare, liiat much has ac
cumulated since the middle of the 
last century. Storms account for 
most of the losses. Those fusses the 
lakes kick up are no teapot tem
pests. In 1905 and 1906, ,wrecked 
Vessels totalled 51 and 82 respective 
ly. The 100-mile gale to 1013 sank 
10 steamers, 3 barges and a light
ship and wrecked 6 other vessels. 
But railiotelephones lave cut sink
ings to a minimum. The 125-mile- 
an-hour gale to 1940 — first big ons 
■toce radio came into use—took but 
Hiree. ships out of the 400 plying 
tbe lakes at that time.

N on cB  o r  E u e n o N
Notice is hereby given of «n elec_ 

lion to be held the fhet 8«turday 
In April.^the same being the fifth 
day of .^ril, 1M7, for the purpose 
of electing seven trustees for the 
newiy focued 'Taboka Oonsolid%ted 
Independent Ochool District, said 
election to be held to the Lynn 
County court bouse between the 
hours of 8:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Dr. ^  Presldmi.
Attert: Ivan M dW hii^, Secre

tary. • ‘ 24-3to

Mrs. C. B. MoKnighi was brought 
bome Sunday from a Lubbock hos
pital where ^  bad undergone m a. 
jor surgery some ten days earlier.

eaeiiiir

WANTED-5(I0 Used Tires!$

I Have a Large Stock of
Kelly Springfield Tires

Veti
Kee

and will allow a liberal trade-in 
allowance on your old tires.

Hamilton Auto Appliance
Westinghouse Electric Appliances

Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

Yes, We Have It!
Electric &  Radio Shop

Home of the PHILCO Radios and Refrigerators

50 to 200 Records arriving week ly. Come in, sit dowp and select
your,Records..

By Onie "Crow” B ’Jatt
Howdy Folks; ‘This sure Is good 
golf weather. The boys snd girls 
are out making the .'ound  ̂ for 
tore. (Oclf rounds, that is.)
Oelf. that’s the gasM that 
tamed the e«ws o jt of ue 
paetare and lei the ball In.

The only time you can be .*ure s 
nan play* s fstr game is to 
sratcb htm t^y.

Daffy-NaUen
-The best plaee 
ta And her has-

The difference between leimlnr 
to drive a car simI learning to 
play g)lL when learn tb p'-ay 
fotf. you don’t hit anything.

Sosk Dishes
Many dishes and pans used to get 

ung meals will -wash more quickly 
and easily if. they are filled wttk 
water Immediately after using an̂  
allow-ed to soak until washed. A 
cold-water soak is recommended fot 
’oosening starchy foods, like dough 
or cereal, and also for eggs and 
milk. A hot-water soak is best for 
utensils which have held sugary 
foods like synip or icing because 
sugar dissolves fa-̂ ter in ho* 
in cold water Greasy ut-n^tls 
should have all grease re
moved — to save for cooking u«e 

I iater or salvage — and then should 
Be wiped out with paper and alloVred 
to soak to hot water containing 
a little baking soda. A time-saving 
way to keep silverware bright is tc 
have a little aluminum 'an  flIleC 
wHh hot soda water near the dish- 
pan and put into it any silver, tar- 
niabed vith egg or other food.

Seinble Paints
Laboratories are improving water 

goluble paints for home and factory 
use. ’They also are working on one- 
coat fast-drying lacquera for auto
mobiles. better and tougher indus
trial finishes and paints that wiS 
Stand 400 degrees of heat. Base of 
these new ^ or mon
of the dozen new plastics known ta 
the chemist as ’’ resins.”  These bear 
the same relation to the naturn.* 
reeina, age-old foundation for paints 
that the various synthetic rubber, 
bear to natural rubber. Because tt 
the diverse qualities of these plan 
tics, paint makers can mix new 
aolvents and new oils with them tn# 
develop sccres of new paints to o e «  
specialized requiramantB

-------------- o ■■ ■

All Steel Cabinets and 
extra Units

Bathroom Cabinets
Refrig-erators & Radios
Record Players & Tables
Lamps, Irons, Chimes, Smok
ing Stands, Bed Tables, Waf
fle Irons and Toasters.

All typ^ of . house wiring, ^
Accessories and Fixtures

*n^ new Navnl Reserve offers
opporttmlty for pay, instmetioD in 
your trade and in Intost novml de
velopments, rorreatlon'  and a 
chance to take a two.weeks active 
duty cruise each year.

-------------- o

Appliance and Radio Repair 
The Best

Gifts for E A S T E R  
Brides and Layettes

Stem Crystal. Ware 
Flat Silver Ware 
Silver Cream & Sugar 
Gold Tea Sets 
Vases,““Reflectors. Ivy Bowls

t.

in Copper, Glass and China, 
. Trays and Sets •

Pot Plants & IFojc Flowers

MKRCRANT8 8ALMB PADS. • 
for 28e ax *nM‘Ne«i cfOoa.

R. L  R1CHAIU)S0N, OWNER
First Store North of Bank Phone 133-W

It’s ahrsyt iwear weather 
when geed felkwa golf tageth-

A midist should be a go^d go1>r 
beeauae he Could go around the 
wfiole courie to nothing. fOld, 
but the only one we could think 
of to finish).
Nothing tried, natblng gained. 
Why don’t you try our Pan
handle Gaa^ne and Motor 
OOa and aee the dlffereooe.

PANHANDLE

B. I. HUl and Prank HiQ .went 
down" to Auatto Sunday night td be I 
•t the bedatde of Mra. Myrtle R o. 

^cheU, the former’s daughter and th« 
iU uer’s sister, who was crltloaily ill. 
Mr. Hill remained with her (or a 
few days, but Prank returned to 
help g «  out The News. He reported 
hst Myrtle was greatly improved 

when he left. She is employed by 
the Texas Unemployment CnmnM- 
lion.

...-------------e ■ I ■
E. H. BouUionn was up froin Big 

Spring Monday to meet his wife

Whnlwals A Retafl 
OnaoUne • Keroeeng • OU

why had come in from New Mexico 
where she had been vlslftog her
.brother, A. B. “Boots” Swan and 
family.

■

We’re Remodelmg
And which eur tanpravemenU are completed, we expeet te have 
almost anything a person wonld want In Merchandise and Wir
ing DevWai

Come In And See Our—
Sweeper, Waxer and Polisher

FOR RENT!

Bug Your ISOLATOR FANS Early
WB flAVB THEM NOWI

AUTOMATIC .IRONS
UuL K »D S . aa low a s '__________________________ _________ $•.!■

- C X C C P T I O N A L  R E S U L T S  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T ”

POULTRY* FEEDS
• CHICKS 

Cbark Surwr 
Broibr All- 
Crv> Muh

• TURKEYS
Tvriuy StatWr 
IW Iuy  Grow MaA 
TVriMy BriiSn  l a  Madi

RANGE FEEDS

• LAYERS
Ea ttadi

DAIRY CATTLE FEEDS
• FOR THE DAIRY COW

*  For  Cattle and  S heep
wtt PrutUn Rana* C«bn
iStI Pran a  Rant* Clahai
Beef Cattle and  S heep

'JS* ProMa Crain Sia iltamnl far PmPMImine
itU  PraMn Grain Supebmanl far Pm

> MS PrMrbi Ea Nadi MS Pratab Dairy PradMS PrMrai Ea Baah MS Prnirin Dairy Paad
i f

Pwhry Madi Paad for Orvadng and 
LayW PUcki MS Pi alabi Dairy Pard

i

MS Pratobi tm NmIi «um»mwd 
RCA DonUa-PNa MS PralMn Ea Midi 
RCA DanMaJPWa MS PivWbi E« M«b

RCA MS Praia b Dairy Ptad i 
RCA MS Prebb Dairy Ptad 
SCR MS Probb Dbry Ptad

it
Pauhry Pabanar MS Pratab Swab Paad

• SCRATCH FEEDS tS Protab Swab Paad
Oudi Scraadi Dry and Praakaabg

i Craw grialtli Oaab RaOea far Braadiag and Crawteg
; 4 Han Scialch Card.

TMIrnins
Craai Raiwnlns far BrraUMu *n4 

Craarntf Slarfc
Prolain Suyolanwftt aid’ Ceninlenee 

far 9hn» AfOnab
• P1Q AND SOW

sett Praia a  gug lir ninl 
Pig and low RaUen PVUrli

• HOGS
ProMn Supylaanant

• HORSE AND MULE
Norar and Mub Paad
Ham and Mub Ptad CuWa -

ê deaiefi

AUTOMATIC TOASTBM 
DB8K LAMPS. BCD LAMFB. TABLE LAMPS 

aad PLODS LAMPS
IB the nest few days 1 win have a.#ood stock of ApQllgnoag 

and Dertoea of all klnda. '

i ; \ y  C .  A 'fd 'A ^ j'J b
“ RADIOS— COMBINATIONS
2f Tow Rhdlo Naedt Rapalr, Sae Da. Work OuhrantoetL 
' S I  TSMBTIAN BUNDS Tow M ai. Saa Oa—

C.G. FRANKS ELEaRIC
' .Call290-W

Ag^s Supreme Peeds OA Sale in Tahoka At—

Burleson Grain Co.
Phone 251 L

i
I

/ /• r , V ' <
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Veterans Should 
Keep Insurance

Jalde WMthera 
Lvnn Coubty Service Officer 

liXAajr veterane of World War n  
took oyt life Insurance for the first 
time while they were In the armed 
serrtoet. They reeocnlaed -the need 
(or iiroteoUoD acalnst the Imeards 
of war. Ut>̂ to January 1, iMd, over 
IS ihMllon members of the armed 
services at>plled for and were grant
ed more than 143 blUloo dollars of 
proieotlon. averaging $ 0 ^  each.

Immediately after discharge each 
veteran faces this question: “What 

' shaB I do with my Oovemment

4

4 9 c ;, r
S X T I A . H I A V V

^ rN S  i i t c c s

The House of
F L O W E R S

P H O N S  390

life Insuranoe?” linked dlpsetty 
with It Is another qusation: **Hov 
much life insuranoe jiroieotioo can 
I titfoTA under peacetime eondl. 
tlons?" Only the veteran himself 
can answer these questions. In this 
connection it is well to consider th« 
following figures released by the 
National Safety Council on Octo
ber IS, 1946: “Total death casual
ties in service from Pearl Hathor 
to V.J Day were 201,000. D uili« 
the same time there were 356,000 
people killed In aocldmts.** This 
dogs* not take Into Sooount those 
who died from natural causes.

Veterans hav^ the privilege of 
retaining the protection afforded by 
National Service lilfe Insurance 
(NSlil) after discharge, no matter 
what the sU ^ of their health inay 
be, provided they make tlsMly s>ay- 
ment of the required premhjms. 
Term Insurance may be continued 
for a limited number oP years (8 
years mi policies Issued before Jan
uary 1, 1946 and 6 years on those 
issued on or after ttiat date) or K 
may be converted to one of several 
permanent plans which build up 
cash values for future needs.

The mlllloru of veterans of World 
War n  have an unusual opportun- 
4ty to safeguard the financial fu
ture of themselves and their de
pendents through NBU, which Is 
administered and guaranteed by 
the United States Oovenunent. Pre. 
mlum. rates are km because the 
Ooveniment' pai« all losses traoe- 
able to the extra hazard of military 
or Naval service and ail operating 
e«penses through separate appro
priations. Every dollar of premiums 
ooUected Is held In trust and ln_ 
vested at Interest for eventual re
turn «s benefits to polieyhoiden 
and their beneflciaiies.

While NSLI alone caimot guar
antee financial Independence It 
can be made a basic part of any 
■avinks plan for the future, espec. 
ially when coiuidered In connec
tion with other benefits to which

k «-!' %■

n

■)

■ \

. w h m  y o u  u t o  o

' j O H N D i E R E
C O fT O N  H A R V I t T B R -----
B if Mvihfs at harvast dma are jo n n  wbco too Mrip and 

daUvar ooooo fwa faws ef m tim* with a loha Daara No. 15 
CMR>o Harvastar. Tkit onoa-orar afeadniia aliminotts labor 
pM blams. .  • CM8 prodncdon oosikio rock-bottom . . .  bar* 
cam  aaora ooooo  widi k minimum o f icld  loss.

Tba lobo Dadft N o. 15 does a fast, cCdam  fob o f scrip- 
aim  dia oonoo plants bars been killed bjr (roac Most

I are aapMawd from tba bolls bafora they reach 
[any gto oparaiori aay that ooooa Mri|^ad by 

Daara Is d a sM  than thiu ptdlad by tba STtraga

nlttg ISftk
tba traUar. Many  ̂
tba John Da 
band pnllar*

Iftcdva strippiof davica, coovayor and dirt aaparatlttg 
nnlts phii siffiplCt oonvasiiaot. oontrols aaaka tna John 
Daara a ooctoo mveasm yooll really like. Saa us soon.

i). W. GAIGNAT
HAROWARB • ITTRMtTTTRR

J O H M  D E E R E

Loi^ger life  
For Your Nylons

■ \

Wheel Alifimment
Axel Straightminff
Steering Adjustment
Wheel Balancing
Knee Action ' 
Adjusted . • •

It**'fTi

Now-that—St long last—ycu esn 
get nylon stockings, do yourself s 
good turn by re-dyeing them at 
home when they begin to fade. You 
can give your hoelery months of 
extra life and new color-beauty 
hia way. A dime box of epaeial 
intex etocking dyaa will do the 

trick at leaa than two cants a pair. 
The-d3ree come In six fashion-new 
ehsdee, but you can get other tones 
by simply vsoring the smoant of 
dye hi the eolation. The sanae dvaa 
can be used alao for rayon, ailk, 
cotton and wool stockings.

Hare’s another good tip. Don’t 
despair whaa you get a run la one 
etocking. Save the good one until 
you get another odd stoddn^Then
Kt them together, as Dancar 

uisa Holden to douig abort, for. 
a re-matching dip in the dye-Dathi 
A preliminary step. In this case, to 
to take out anougn color to enable 
‘you to re-dye. Color remover, 
y available at the same countare as 
'the dyas,-win do this for yon.
I Ineldantally, If yon have faded 
fClothing or home dacorationa 
laround. a few swiahaa in the dye- 
Ibath will do wonders for them, too. 
nrbare's a new aB-fabric dye out 
'that comas in more than 60 colors. 
It works on every tn a  of material, 
including “Calanaae’', acetate, ny- 

and tsypn.

the veteran may !>• mtlUed now or 
at • later date. There to a plan to 
fit almoet every Insurance need.

Since th« amount and plan of 
NBLJ to be carried depend largely 
upon the financial clrcumstancea 
end family statu of the Individual 
H to believed that veterans would 
do well to become *fuUy Informed In 
regard to the subject before com
ing to any definite conclusion u  
to their Insurance needs and the 
plan best sdited to their individual 
cans.

Tour light to reinstate and oon. 
vert your NBLJ h u  been extended 
until August 1, 1947. For premium 
iwtu and other Information on this 
stobjeet, call on me at the Oouti 
House.

TBB MBTHODUT CHURCH 
Sandtoy Serrkee

Sunday School— ___ 10:00 a. ol
ifom lag Worship ___ 10:00 a. m.
Sermon TViple: “ChrteUanMy”. 
Junior Chureh 8crvloe.8:46 p. m.
mtennediate IfYT____ 0:16 p. m.
Senior IIYV__________ 0:10 p. m.
■venlng Worehlp ___ 7:00 p. m.

Threvk A *  Week 
The woman's Society of Christian 

Oarrlee meets this lioaday at l:M  
p. m. for the fln t of studies ef the 
Mission Study dam . Afl womsn of 
the ChUToh are invttad. The Study 
viU be given by Ret. J. W. Roem- 
buig pastor.

Prayer meeting to hied each Wed
nesday Rventng^at 7 p. m.

CSioIr reheareal is held eaHi 
Aursday evening at 7 p. m.

CARD 09  TRANKS
We are truly grateful to the peo

ple of Thhoka, who w *  eo kind 
and sympatbetle and ao thoughtful 
of ue bi the bereaferaent wiboh we 
havu iuat wlWered In Rie loei of onr 
•uther and grandfeither by death. 
We appreelata the fkue4* offering, 
cards of sympathy and every klnd- 
nese that wsa shown us.—Oir. and 
Ifts. W. X*. Burleson and ehSdien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Airloooo.

o  ... ._______

as iMt season wem probably Rm 
worst in the etata'e hMory, aoy ^  
(eoalon entomolntieti of T o m  A. 
and M. OoBoge.

T7m 8SOS,000 aorea of wheat 1 
vested in Taam lest ytur eat a 
recard for the state.

NmJ .1 L A X A T I V E ?

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand at all times.

S u p e r  S e r v i p e
'Texaco Froibteis Deleo Remp Paris B U C K - D R A U G H T

f f ^ P B C C

GROCERIES
n

Onion Sets - Onion Plants - Seed Potatoes
LAROB BUNCH

CARROTS
T̂RA£

O • 0 • 6c CABBAGE, lb....... 5^c

^ A p p l e s School Size 
Pound 13c

YOLAOW

ONIONS, Ib. . . ; .  . . . .  6c
WiHIKieWQ

LETTUCE, Ib. . . .  rrlZc
PANCY , j •

YAMS,Ib.. . . .  . 9c

OALJFORNIA

LEMONS, U).. . . . 15c
ROD *

POTATOES, Ib. 4iŷ c
LAROB BUNCH «

Green ONIONS . . . . 9c

6 * f i n d t  J u i c e 46 oz. Can 19c
Coffee Folgers 

1 lb. Can 49c
No. 3 SiZB

TUBS . . . .. .$1.43 
MEAL, 5 lb. bag . . .  39c

JACKBON

CORN, No. 2 can . . . 15c
No. 3 OAN

MUSTARD GREENS. 6c
Âarmrlcmi Nr«v SWs

'dreff LARGE BOX 33c
VAN CAMPB

HOMINY, No. 2 can . 13c
RED DART

PEAS,No.2can. . .  . 15c

OOU3 DUST

CLEANSER, can
DEOeXHtANT

NIL, Pint Bottle.
• e o

lT m cI u m i
Mrs. Tucker's 3 Pounds

IShorteninfif 1.39
WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY

MEATS
HENS

Dressed & Drawn 
Pound

43c
Su^ar Cured

lacon
Pound

mares
BABY

LIVER
RlbArT _ V tt, W TA

CHEESE,23.
|9t

cm x a c

STEAK..... . . . . . .Ib .3 k
ROAST D>.49c

l e ^ W W  Perqh Fillet 
P  a 8 E B B  Pound 49c
Picnic

4

Half or Whole

49c
ROY HICKS •\V ________^ _____________ i_________ ____

IT. r .  KIDWBLL

PICGLY WIGGLY
FREE DEUVERYI 4..

Cl

■•J

.. /\- L .
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BAINDL VISITORS
Sir. and Mrs. Prank Ralndl ot 

Dear Wilson had as recent visitors 
tholr son, T-Sct. Jim Ralndl and 
twin daughters, Oanol Ann and 
ca*ry| Ltynn. They iwre accom
panied by Mrs. Hertz of Yoakym>_ 

Gfft. Ralndl has enlisted for an_ 
other three years with Uncle Sam’s 
Army.

—------------ 0--------------
Addinc Machme Paper, a Rolte 

for only 25 cents. 15 cents each.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AR8IC1ATION

Acrleultoral. UvMtoik 
PMdar and Crop Loans-.

Mast door to News offles

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283

X>R. P. B. SBAX^ 
Residence Kioaa IM 

qinlrail Dtacnoses - Survery 
X-Ray - Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
. ..DBNTIST

cilnie MldlBC 
M . 45 • Tahoka

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

PWERAL DIRBCTORS 
and EMBALMXRS 

Ambulance A  Hearse Renrloe 
Phoae tSa Day or Night

^OLLIN McCORD
a^TTORNRT^T-t^AW 

OaMraKPraetloa in All Ooufto
o o m  PhNfa Baa. Ph. Ita

Dr. E: R. DURHAM
DRNTIST

VtetVMtig

TABOKA. TKXIS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. E. PROHL

Baa. Pbooa 124

Z-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On Nbitb Main

C. N. WOODS
onto That XmR 

WATOB ma
lal Dnor Barth of

TOM T. GARRARD
r-AT-LAW

Calloway Huffaker
A‘ntn|N BI -AT-LAW
Otrll PraeMea Only 

Offloa orar the Bank 
hone 287 Raa Fh. 87

PABBIsk o p p o se s  TWO 
BILLS IN STATK SENATE

AUBTEN, •^Thltpeenator Sterling 
J. Paniah definitely committed 
himself today as being agakiat two 
bills confronting the legislature.

Hesaid he will be active in flgbt_ 
Ing the tractor gasoline bill which 
would abolish tax refund on non
highway gaeoUne, and the much 
publicized horsy racing bill.

“My father helped the farmers 
get that gasoline refund when he 
was a member of the. Senate”, 
Parrish said, “ and I will do every
thing humanly possible' to help 
them keep It.”

■■ o ■. I - . „
JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB

Mrs. H. D. Dean was hostess to 
th« Home Demonstration club on 
March 13, with nine members pre_ 
sent.

After a good business meeting a 
program on “Varieties of Fruits snd 
Vegetables for the Freezer Locker” 
a at given. How, when and where 
strawberries should be planted was 
also discussed.

A benefit "42” psrty to be held 
In the Bunk Olfi home on March 
23. was planned to supply funds for 
our- club treasury.

Refreshments of Devil’s food cake 
and coffee were Mrved to all pre
sent,

* -  0

In most forests of Texas, pines 
are growing too thickly to develope 
strong steins snd good crowns, 
which are necessary for healthy- 
Umber growth. Tlmtoerland owners 
who thin the saplings by groups 
snd snoall patches are promoting 
-better farm foresta. '

TRUETT SMITH
jrrrORIIBT-AT-LAW 
' OCflM Pbooa 1-W

TNTBn Rdg. Tahoka

E A S T E R
F R O C K S

pr'
7 5 9

By
Prissy-Missy

J5.98
Jones Dry Goods

DOCTORS

CflULEV i DELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 AVE. L LUBBOCK. TEXAS
(One Block Weat Hotel Lubbock)

DIAL 71M

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
UDUCUAL SUROERY 

J. T. Kruegur, M il., F ACB 
J. H. atkes. MD,, T^CM , 
»Or*bot
a . L. MaB, M.O. tUrology)

■TB. BAB. N06B A  ThBOAT 
J. 1. Hatch*iiSon. M. D. 
'Ben B< Hv’citlnsor., M. D. 
B. M. Blake, M. D.

X-RilT A  LABOrs^TORT 
A. O U.

BB B lD arr FFT^C IU I 
D. C. UndMy, M. D.
L. 1C. Alts'as M' D.

OBSTETRJOB 
O. R. Hand. M. D..

DfTBRNAL MEmCIWV 
W. H. Oordoo, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
tCsnU ^gy)

GENERA MSJICTNB 
O. e  Smith, M. D. tAUangyi 
R. K. Olywghlin. M. D.

WFANTB. *  CHILDREW 
Ti. C; Ovi! ton, ar. ix  
J. B. Rountree, M. D. 
Arthur Jenklaa. M. D.

*Lu n. B. Amed Forose

I Lubbock Memorial Hospital
twi%H>LOO'CAL' LABUBATOBT. X-BAT aM  BADIUM 

MiwsI a# Wawiag fwUr rsaagBlnA Jaa aaafll by U af
.CBfTord R  Runt, Bupi. i.J L  Faitoa,

---------------- ;
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There ^as been considerable in* 
terest of late in what is known as 
panel, or radiant, heating. It in* 
volves the running of heat into 
floort ao that this neat will be ra* 
diated to the things within the 
room. In principle, it is patterned 
after the way the sun heats the 
eirth. The advantage is supposed 
to b« that this constant radiation 
of heat keeps the body comfortable 
even though the actual room tern* 
perature may be conaiderably 
lower than we are accustomed to 
with the ordinary methods of con* 
vection heating.

There are no radiators or regis*'
tcia with panel radiant heating, y 

floor serving as the dis*the whole floor serving 
penscr of warnith. Nor is there 
any circulation, or turning over, of > 
air;—the idea ta that you a rt! 

* figuratively bathed in the radiant i 
heat given off by the floor. I

Practically tpeakihg, a warn),4dr | 
furnace in the basement accom*i 
plishes mtich of .the “ floor warm* 
inr" that creates radiant heat. In 
addition its circulating warmth 
gets around to warm tna ceilings 
and 'walls and furniture so that 
they also act in a radiant capacity. 
And. of course, it is the most flex* 
ibie type of heat, for it immediate* 
ly responds to your control of it. 
And so, if youra is a furnace heat* 
rd home, with a good basement, 
and a go^  system of warm air dis
tribution, you arc already. In large 
me-vaure. enjoying the beneflts of

‘ radiant heating.

JENK1N8-8EDBEBBT 
VOWS READ FBIDAT. 14

In a tingle ring ceremony read In 
the home of her tlttor, PoUy, Mlu 
Ivy Jenklna beoatne the bride of 
Peyton Sedberry laet Friday, March 
14. at three o'clock, Elmo Burkett 
was the officlaUng minister.

The bride ^ the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Jenklna of route 2.. 
Tahoka, and la well known In thla 
vicinity, having resided with her 
parenta near Bdlth the greater part 
of her life.

Peyton is the son of Mrs. M. B. 
Sedberry of BUckweH. 7>xaa.

The couple will mak« their home 
near Blackwell where Mr. Sedberry 
la engaged In fanning.

-  -  o  ■

AtlA'nON CADET 
TRAINING REOPENS 

Information received today from 
the local Recruiting office atatea 
that young men between the agea 
of 18 to 28 yean have an excellent 
opportunity arwaltlng them by en. 
Hating In the Army Air Porcea. The 
AviaUan Oadei TValnlng program 
has reopened for men poeeaalng the 
foDowrlng <|i«Iiflcattans; AppUoant 
muB be a regular AAF enlisted 
man on duty adth the AAF; single 
and. a high school gibduato. have 
esculent character; good health 
and Iv recommended for training 
by Oommandtng Officer. Farther in
formation may be obtained about 
this program by contacting the 
Anny Recruiting Office, 203 Fed
eral Building, mUbock, Texas.

The News is Informed thait Mr. 
Ka.seel who has had an Airport at 
Lubbock has taken a long-time 
lease on an Airport at Vernon and 
that some of his Lubbock employees 
are moving to Vernon. Among these 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. R. "Pug" Par. 
ker. Both "Pug" and Mrs. Parker, 
the former Billie Wayn« Penning
ton, were reared here and many 
friends'' will wish them weH In their 
new hom« to which they wUl go 
early next month.*

................o ----------  —

Ttsti Skow Eifht Affliit
Raids Essential 18̂ 0181

.Tests on human volunteers show, 
that eight of the amino acids—the 
•’bricks’’ in the protein molecula— 
are essential in man’s diet, accord- 
big to Dt. William C. Rpse of the 
University of Illinois. The eTnerl- 
ments showed that the 1.1 remaining 
known amino *MCids in the protein 
molecule are not required for main
taining nitrogen balance in tnan, 
and evidantly can be manufactured 
by the -body.

Healthy young men have served 
as Uia experimental subjects, Dr. 
Rose said. The diets were com
posed of mixtures of purifle-1 amino 
acida, starch sugar, concentratad 
butter, inorganic salts, and vita
mins. Ths alnino acid mixtures fur* 
nlahad 7 to 10 grams of nitrogen 
daily.

Following the ingestion of such; 
diets, ths subjtcis cap^s Into nitro- 
#en cqulMbrhun With© a few deyt,- 
At the expiratidri Of the fore period 
Ih each* Kibject, single amiilo a c i^  
were omitted from the food, and the' 
effects upo*i nitrogen balance were  ̂
noted. ‘The work fa being con
tinued to determiij# the mlalmum. 
amount of, thr eight amino add 

‘ ‘ ' needed In the diet, be nd4-2^rickn’

,\

Our daily low prioea are "Jnat what the docter ordered^ to build ap a rnn-Aown budget—and our 
vast variety of appe.teaataig aprlng-Ume foods b  the perfect tonic for winter-weary appeiiUea. 
That’s why our food valoea are aa wdeonte as flowers that bloom In the spring. They hdp yon 
serve better meab for less nmney—help you aerve more . . * save mere. So shop hers today for all 
your food needs and welcome sweet SprtngUme with a song qt savings.

WHITE Pound

S P U D S
CALIFORNIA 4-OW.W- 1 BUNCH

LEMONS, Ib. . . .  14c GREEN ONIONS . . ,9 c
APPLES, Ib. . . . .  14c RADISHES, bunch . . 7c
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS ........ 6c
CRISPY

LEHUCE......... Ib.l2c

Orange Juice46 Oz. Can—

Riaa - WHITE - YKIiOW ALL lONDB _ PACKAOB

ONION SETS, lb .. . . lOcGarden Seeds . . 5c & 10c
RED OR WHXTB OAN

Seed Potatoes, l b . . ' . 5c Mexican Style Beans . 10c
Apple-Btrawtrerry A Apple-Blackberry CANE OR MAPLE

JELLY, 1 lb. Jar "  . 37c WES-TEX SYRUP

H E IN Z  S O U P S CLOROX 
qt. . . . 17c

OXYDOL • RINSO • DREFT * SUPER SUDS - DUZ
SPRING CLEANING

CUDANBCR PACKAOB

OLD DUTCH.... . . . . . .9c
KBAVT CORO 1 *

MOPS, each. . . . . .  59c
8 OB. BOTTLB

Furniture Polish. . . .  43c
W -P - 14 OB. BOX

CLEANSER . . 3c

WOLF BRAND No. 2

CHIU . . . :  45c 
HOMINY............. 12c
No. 2 CAN

C9UBPY, - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS
LAROE 81ZB

BISQUICK
BCffUBBNB CHATBAU

CHEE^, 2 lb. box . . 98c
• • e

25c
48c

CHOICE MEATS
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
•BHOULOESl

ROUND STEAK lb. 39c■ _ -t
RIB

ROAST, Ib......  . 3 5 c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 58c

aU OBD - WIU90N 9

BACON. . . . , . .  B). 75c
JOWLS

DRYSALT . . . lb.38c
ALL MEAT *

BOLOGNA lb. 38c
Fresh Ground

A I
LEGH
G IV K

Ibvi

r  • I
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LBCUON COMMANDBK TO BE , 
GIVEN BIO TIMB IN BIG SFRINO

BIO SPHENO, March 20—An 
KNd Time West Texas’ barbecue at 
ttie Oountgr Bam In the noitbero 
part of the city will feature the 
Ttolt of National Commander Paul 
H. Qrtfflfth, Uhkmtown, Pennsyl
vania, to Bic Sprlnc at 6 p. m. Sat. 
onlay. Match 23, Harold P. Steck, 
0<MnaMnder of Howard County Le
gion Post No. 355, aanounoed to
day.

Those old Texas standbys: bar. 
beque beef, red beans, bread, pick
les, onions, “pop” and coffee win be 
served with Hoyle Nix and his West 
Texas Cowboy Band furnishing the 
admosphere, Steok said. An added 
aktraotion wlU be the singing of 
lov^y, red-headed Wanda MoEI. 
taanoon who has bem placed on th  ̂
program at the request of Texas 
Department Commander Bertram 
B. (Bert) OHeeeoke who heard her 
a i-a  previous bsubecue here, he 
said. «

IhfTitaitlons to the barbecue have

5 t

W ’'
Sweeten the Occasion

Chocolates
h*

%AmtricaM Queens
The Sweetest woy to soy 
'thank yw/ to your hostess. 
Take her a box of King's, 
the chocolotes wHh a royal 
flavor. " _  ’

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

Post Man Killed 
In Car Wreck ,

iPOer, March 30 (Spl.)—Puneral 
servloee or R. L. Cummings, Jr., 35. 
yaar-old farmer who was fatally in
jured In an automobile aocident 
near Jal, N. M.. Tuesday night,'will 
b« held today at 3 p .'m . at the 
First Baptist church with Rev. Hu. 
ron A. Polnac, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be In Post cemetery 
under direction of Mason funeral 
home.

Two Hurt In Wreck
Survivors Inc^de hls' wife and 

two daughters, hls parents. Mr. and 
hto. R. L. Cummings, Sr., of Post, 
and several brothers and sisters.

'He had lived in this vicinity a- 
bout 20 yean.

Mr. Cwunlngs died lite Tuesday 
night In a hospital at Kermit, ap- 
proxinutely four l^ s e  after the 
accident. B. B. Poster and L. B. 
Pate, alao of Post, who were 
Mr. Cummings, suffered Injuries.

It was believed that the auto, 
mobile *truok loose dirt when It got 
off the pavement while passing an
other vehicle, and over^med.

Mr. ‘ Cummlnge lived about two 
and a hsUf miles north of here 
the Ralls highway.

been limited to Legion members, 
ladles of the Auxiliary and their 
guests but the address'by Com
mander Griffith M • p. m. Is open 
to the public, Ste^ said.

Big Spring Is the second stop on 
Commander Griffith’s Texaa lUner_ 
ary, Steck has announced. He will 
be met at Roswell, M., Saturday 
morning by g Texaa delegation 
headed by Gleeeoke and Department 
Adjutant G. Ward Moody. Others 
Included In the official party are 
Oeosge 8. Berry. Lubbock. Fifth Dl- 
Tlslon Ooratnander. and A. C. Jack- 
eon, Lubbock, 19th District Com. 

i  mander. Commanders Berry and 
Jackson srlQ accompany Griffith 
during his tour of ttu. Legion 
Commands, It has been announced. 

■ ■ o
Don’t Bseve that stake. It la be

ing need far y«sr read eanstme- 
Uen. Don’t ddny the engineers.

HAVE YOU ever tiled using ths 
clasaifled ads to buy, sell. swap, 
rent. Or even the lost and found 
ads. srlll find yoor lost items

l« w  F rtM tt O tilliM  I e II
N fatM s for Sfo«k Ftttf

A major sanitary and economle 
problem of America’s potato-grow
ing regions has been^s^ved de- 
valopmmt of a new process for uti
lizing inferior potatoes. Ths new 
method, which converts cull pota
toes into a valiubls stock food at a 
cost of less than a cent a pound, 
srlll go a long way tosrard eliminatr 
ing unsightly and unsanitary piles 
of rotten and low-grade potatoes 
now dumped srherever potatoes are 
graded and shipped, it was said.

At the same time, the report 
points out, the development, srhlch 
in effect creates a new potato in
dustry, srlll give the fanner a 
market for Inferior grades which 
he could not pthersrise sell, and will 
add to the nation’s supply of stock 
food.

The process, sdUle In a sense rev
olutionary, is very simple. Involv
ing only three major steps. It was 
stated. First, the srater in the po
tato Is freed by passing the srhole 
raw potato through a hammer mill, 
thus rupturing the cell walls and re
leasing the water. Second, the ma
jor portion of the water eliminated 
is removed mechanically by pass
ing ths pulp from the hammer mill 
through a continuous rotary prsee. 
Third, ths resulting presscake la 
passed through a continuous rotary 
dryer in direct contact with hot fur- 
oace gases. The product is a dry, 
granular material which makes ex
cellent stock food without further 
processing.

n ilt l i  OfolRagt Frs|M f
First BsgM !■ l i l t

Better crops will be* possible" on 
about 11,000 Maryland acres as m 
result of the Pocomoke river drain-- 
age project approved In 1039 with 
$10,000 in fun^ provided by VHco- 
mlOo and Ijrorcester counties of 
Maryland and $30,000 by the State 
o l Maryland. Rights of way were 
ubtained through a local organiza
tion of farmers.

The channel of the Pocomoke riv-' 
•r was deepened and widened and 
ghOKtened to 14 miles instead of 17 
effflea from tidewater on the Chesa-
Caka. The water table in wet land 

aryland farms of the area har 
been lowered enough to Improve 
34,000 acres of tilled land, and to 
make possible tillage of m u^ of the 
$7,000 additional acres in the Marp> 
land watershed of the Poeomeda 
grfaich were formerly unploughe<L 

Early history of the Pocomedv 
drainage project goes back to 1840 
when the Maryland legislature 
passed an act for a lottery providing 
$30,000 for the drainage of the river 
to Improve waterlogged farmlands 
of the area. The project was 
dropped and started* again several 
times, with men working with hawf 
shovels et the huge task of movtai( 
some million and a half cubic yaii^ 
of earth. The work stopped In 18IC 
was not resumed until 1039.

FarM  l$laatf$ SIva Way
' Btfora Thaadarlai Sta

b  b e  Faroe Islands, lift is a 
never-ending battle against nature. 
Thundering seas p o t^  the black 
basalt cliffs of this island cluster 
tat the bleak North Atlantic watera 
between Norway and Iceland. Slow, 
ly the land is giving way betewe the 
assault of breakers that throw up 
mountains of spray, tossed inland 
for miles by the winds.

Islanders show visitors ons 
needle rook, scarcely adequate 
for a mountain goat, which once 
supported a thousand sheep. Out in 
the lonely moors, farm houses arc 
half buried in Uie ground and are 
rimmed by stone wells to ward oil 
the tempestubus winds.

The Faroes, believed to have 
formed part of a great land mass 
tn prehistoric times, today art 
broken up into a score of Islands 
covering only 540 aqusre miles. 
There, about 25,000 people follow 
a Spartan regime in which fishing 
and iheep raising provide the chief 
elements of a meager living. Boy* 
swim like seals and climb Uk* 
Aloinc experts.

t i$ l$ i Pr$p$f Storact
F$r H ont C$n$$4 Fo$i$

Jara of fruits and vegetableg 
tfiould be stored where it is coc^ 
dark and dry, specialists say. They 
fnls out chMsts end ahelves b^ 
hind which* run furnace pipes. Tb* 
pipes may make It too hot for the 
canned goods when fires are start
ed. As for placing the Jars where 
they are apt to freeze, the special
ists point out that freezing tn Itself 
does not spoil canned fo ^ . but it 
may crack a glass Jar or break the 
seal and cause spoUage.

Dampness is also hard on metal 
caps, as it will cause some types 
of cap to rust. The Jars should also 
be stored away from the light be
cause it Is Inclined to fade the food 
exposed to it. and in some cases, low
er the nutritional value of the food. 
Therefore, the specialists recom
mend wrapping Jars in strips of 
brown paper if they must be stored 
on open shelves.

At the Same time, they 'suggest 
that Jars of food left over from other 
years be eaten first, and that the 
wise homemaker check the reasons 
for leftovers. • If she finds that her 
family doesn’t like the product, she 
can cut down on the amount she 
cans another year.

H B. TATE AND HABLET • 
HENDBB80N TOOE PLANE 
TRIP TO WICHITA. KANSAS

1̂ . R. Tate and Hafley Hendereon 
chartered an airplane at the local 
airpori last nriday and flew to 
Wkhlta. Kansas on business.

On their return trip home that 
afternoon' they were grounded lii 
some town in Oklahoma and didn't 
get back home until Sunday after
noon.

This was the first time that 
either one of these two Tahoka 
grain and cotton tycoon’s had ever 
stepped Into an airplane In their 
lives. Harley claims that B. > R.’s 
heart almost quit working and that 
he didn’t take a chew of terbaocer 
during the whole trip—hls stomach 
was too upset claims Harley. B. R. 
claims that Harley's eyes “bugged 
out” at least an Inch and a quarter 
and stayed that way until he got his 
feet back cm the ground again. B. 
R. also claims Harley bi't several 
cigars Into and ahnoet swallowed 
the ends he bit off.

Mr. Conner Parsons, local flight 
instruotor was their pilot.

WHITEHEAD-NIXON
MARRIED 8ATUBOAT*

Miss Betty . Lou Whitehead of 
Hobbs, N. M.. and Joe Bob Nixon, 
formerly of this city and % grand,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Hill here, 
but now of HObbs, N. M. #ere mar
ried at 5 o\;lcck Saturday - after
noon at the Methotbst parsonage, 
with Rev. J. W. Rosenburg using the 
singde ring ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua suit, with 
black accessories and carrled'"'ittak 
carnations on a white Bible, that 
belonged to Barbara Joyle McNeely. 
a niece.

Mesdimes Vernon Hill of Hobbs, 
and W. R. MoNe^y, aimts of the' 
groom, attended the ceremony.

The couple left Immediately after 
the oereony on a i^ r t  honeymoon 
trip and then will make their home 
in Hobbs. N. M.

----------- .-o. .. -
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pienton, Jr., 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite 
are In Dallas on businees.

---------------o--------------
Wynne Collier’s home is being 

brick veneered this week.

To Gold Star Mothers:
During the next few years the American Grave Reglstratto 

Bervloe will be engaged tn carrying out the provisions' of an aot' 
passed fay Congress providing for the return and final burial of 
nembers ot the armed forces, and certain civilians, who died over- 
ieas in'the eervlces of the Chlted States, since September 3, 1939.

San Antonio. Texas, is one of the fifteen distribution centers 
to which remalna srlll be shipped from either San Francisco or 
New York for distribution In aocordance with the eM>r«>s desiree of 
the next of kin. nom  here the remains srill be shipped, under 
Bdlltary esoort. to the mortuary establishment which hss previously 
been decld^ upon by the next of kin.

The headquaiters. located at San Antonio. Texas.'has asked 
the Stanley Funeral Home to report all inquiries from next of 
kin, giving their addreesee. name of next of kin, etc. So, If there 
h anyone who srlshca .Inquiries and tnfonnatlon turned In, w  ̂ will 
be more than happy to do so. and to help in any way possible.

STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 333 TAHC«A

Stock Reduction
LOW EST PRICES PREVAIL!

Gaignat’s
Through Saturday 

MariJi 29, 1947

■w

Kitchen Sinks 
with Metal Base

$99.50 to $109.50

CheiJc These. . .  
Hardware Bargains!

Garden Plows_____ $3.95
No. 221 Plow Shares $2.25 
50.ft. len^hs 5̂ 8 gar
den Hose__________$5.95

Kitchen Stools 
__________$2.45 & $3.75

Bread Boxes.:$1.50 to J3.00
Butane Wall Heaters 

_________________ $11.95

The New Eureka Upright 
Cleaner Deluxe Sweeper

$74.20 . . . .
Speed Queen Electric 

Washer
Model 547 ...... $99i0
Model 647 ..... $112i0
Model 747 ..... $122i0

Floor Lamps
$13.20 up

Baby Cjibs

$9i0
Feed Mill Belts 
6”x50»' ______ J --. $27.50

Grease Guns —  $2.85

Notice
A Lovely Gift 

with every 
- Furniture 

iPurchase 
through Sat., 

March 29.

Check These. . .  
Furniture Bargains!

3-Piece Bed Room
Suites ____$77.00 & up

Card Tables - $4.75 to $7.90
Dresser___________ $37.35
2-Piece Living Room 
Suites_______ $72.00 up

Bed Room Chest - 
________ $15.75 to $19.75

Cedar Chest — $43.50
Bunk Beds______$36l75
Hollywood Beds 
with Springs____ $45.40

Youth Beds
___ ____ $22.50 to $26.80

Roll-Away Beds  ̂$26.00 
Childs Rockers — $2.50

Studio Divans Priced 
- as low as

$55.60

4 -

V-

1'4 off on all 
Cooking Utensils

$13.50 Pressure Qooker 
$10M

'i

5-Piece Dinette Suites

‘ i

Hardware -Fumitnre 
and Implements

V
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MAT PLAY BA8KBA1X
Mr. and Mri. Uadru fJake) J«* 

cobs, ttudents In West Texas State 
•t Canjron, end his brother 3enr 
Jacobs, likewise a student there, 
spent last week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hill. 
Mrs. Hill .accompanied them back 
to Canyon Sunday. 7

Jake has received an invitation 
to try out for a place on th  ̂ New 
York Yankees baseball team and 
may do so following his graduation 
tn June.

-A
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Brown and 

ntUe daughter, MLslted Rev!' and 
Mrs. Olie T. Brown at Rotan over 
the weekend. The Brown’s are bro
thers.

-o.

Pioneer Dies. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Georgy Small re
turned 'Riursday to their summer 
home at Ruidosa. Oeorge said he 
was going over early so he could 
set out an orchard.

EVERGREENS
$1.29 Up

(Continued Prom Page It 
he engaged In ethe feed and coal 
business until his and his wife’s 
health began to fall. 'Being forced 
to look for a lower climate they 
moved to Weslaco, down in Rio 
Orande valley.' But that proved to 
be too low for Mrs. Evans, so, after 
a few years, they removed to Sul
phur, Oklahoma. Pindiiig that un_ 
suitable for Mrs. ISvans’ health, 
'hey sought a happy medium and 
located~at Clyde, Texas, in 1945. 
They both enjoyed better health In 
the last location until recently, 
when the health of both began to 
fall rapidly. Mr. Evans suffered a 
stroke on March 6 from which he 
never recovered. •

Mrs. Evans is suffering a severe 
heart ailment and was unable to 
attend his funeral.

The oldest son, E3bert, was killed 
in action tn World War No. 1 .

Survivors besides his wife <tre; 
Bernice and Loyd Evans of Mor
ton. Ion of New Castle, Wyoming, 
Roland of Meadow, Mrs. Pearl Net
tles of Brownfield. Bt-mard of Cul_ 
ver City, Calif.; eighteen grand
children and four great-grandchil. 
dren; and a sister, Mrs. Ruth Hays 
of Weslaco, Texas. One grandson, 
P. J. Nettles Jr., was killed in the 
European theatre In World War n .

Mr. Evans was laid to rest In the 
Clyde cemetery at 6:0(> p. m. Sun
day. March 9 under the auspices of 
the Masonic Order of which he 
was an active and* ardent member. 
The profuse flower offerings prov_ 
ed the and respect of his
many relatives and friends.

Out-of-town friends attending 
the services were; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. Autls 
Ward of Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Ot_ 
to Sims and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Cates of Ropesvlile, and* Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Ater of Lakeview. Un
favorable weather prevented many 
mho otherwise would hkve attended 
the funeral.

The bereaved wife and children 
bave the deepest sympathy o f their 
many friends.

e

JUlaw Rtoia far Eipaatlaa
to Itoll af traat Llaar

The Queen. Elizebetb, world’s 
lergcsrt peeeenger liner due to make
her maiden voyage on-October 16, 
ectueUy "atretches” to accommo
date heraelf to rough aeaa.

During the exhaustive investiga
tions made In the design Stage, when 
thousands of decisions had to be 
'made on the thickness and strength^ 
of her bull plating, engineers hit on 
the possibility of using special elas
tic steel in areas where particularly 
heavy strain waa likely JpQ>e en
countered. They then incorporated 
into the hull many plates t>f this 

I steel which “ gives” when subjected 
i to the pounding of heavy wavea.,,,
' The main strength of the Queen 
I Elizabeth has been placed in the 
structure from the keel to the prom- 

I enade deck. 'The superstructure has 
I been built in lighter materials. How- 
' ever, since the tremendous length 
of the 83,(T73-ton ship Involves heavy 
stresses even to the superstructure, 
the latter waa built in sections de
tached from eiich othkr by a few 
inches.' Known- as “ expansion 
Joints,”  these spaces expand and 
contract with sea-going strains, at 
the same time presenting an unbro
ken line to the observer.

BROWNFIELD HOST TO 
LEGION COMBIANDBR BAT.

BROWNFIBU}, March 30. — 
Brownfield has been selected as the 
first Texa.<i City on the Itinerary of 
Paul H. Orlfllth, Uniontown, Peniv- 
sylwanta, Natioifal Commander of 
The American Legion, during his 
week’s tour of the Department of 
Texas, Bltice Zorns, Commander of 
Howard.Henson Post No. 269 here, 
announced toAy.

iHoward-Henson Post has planned 
a lUQCheon for the ,C?oinnumder 
and his official party. Accompany
ing Comniander Orlfflth will be his 
son who is also his official aide, he 
said.

Following the luncheon In Brown. 
Held, Commander O rlintb ' will 
leave fqr Mg Bnring to Attgod a 
barbecue, Zoma said.

’The acreage of rtee harrtef d  in 
Texas (fBrliig IBM. vbleh was'413,. 
000 acres, waa the largest in tba 
state’s hietory. ‘

CITY ELECTION
Election on .Tuesday, April 1. 

For City Mâ ĥal 
ROY LEfil

• A. P. McOLAUN Br.

Read.the Classified Ada.

Classified Ads.
TOO LBTB TO CLAB8IYT

WANTED—To buy gas, refrigerator, 
2nd hand in good condition and 
giving good satisfaction. J. Wal_ 
ter Smith, Rt. 1, Tahoka. 24-3tp

FOR BAIM — Pour InternaUooal 
drsg boxes. See BUI Anderson.

34->ip.

each 1 49.
John Jackson Is. able to be down 

team some, after being confined 
to his home several wet-ks with a 
'am* knee. *

■o-

IRONINO WANTED—Silk or Wool. 
Mrs. E. N. 'Tomlinson, 1st house 
E. of Mrs. ^ ren ce Cowan. 24tfc

POR SALE—Young Duroc . Boar. 
Harold Crotwell, 5 mi.' N. West 
Point store. Itp.

POR SALE—A 14x28 two room 
house. Also a two piece Krohler j 
living room suite.—Cordle Honey. ! 
cutt, on Oscar Roberts place at 

West Point. 24-3tp

Unkle Hank Sez:
A fiOOO APPttM t »% A  

WONDERFUL 'TMlHS 10 KAVC, 
iV lA r »5 ir  VOU HAVE 

w h a t  I f  DESIRES. ^

If you desire new heating e- 
aulppient to celebrate St. Pa. 
trick's Day, ooroe to the TA- 
IIOKA FLASH O OAS COM
PANY. Let us show you our com,- 
plete stock of gas appliances. 
Plnd out just how m s^  things 
we have that you need.

^ A T  Y O U R -^

Wallace H^eatres
ROSE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'CmCK CARTER DBTBCTfVB’ 
Chapter 11

Pins CAR’TOON

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
TURBDAT

WALLACE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

*TRIMSON GHOST* 
Chapter II
CARTOO(f

CARTOON 
LATRBT NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

♦

MARGARH O'BRIEN

"GO NORTH’’ 
LA’IEBT NRW8

LYNN
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

SHRUBS

5
 A  Roch
T & up

The Hoiue of 
F L O W E R S

PHONE 338

Dentist Has Offices in
Cities 5,800 Miles Apart

BOSTON. — Air-minded Dr. Isaac 
Gerson of Cairo. Egypt, believes 
that his is the dental practice of 
the future. He is a practicing den
tist in two cities—5,800 mUes aparL

Gerson first came to Boaton in 
1928 to attend Harvard Dental 
achooL He returned to Cairo th’e fol
lowing year to begin practicing, and 
had baen making pgriodie journeys 
from one city to the other for some 
years when he decided to maintain 
an office in both.

Recently completing his third 
Bight of the year between the cities, 
he plans to stay in Boston until 
February.' After'that he says he 
will alternate practices at six- 
month intervals. His paUents in- 
elude the royal famUy of King 
Farouk of Egypt.

He is married and^haa two rfiR- 
“ girl born in

FOR RENT—A 2 or 3 room apirt. 
mrnt. Ntwly painted and paper
ed. Mrs. Joe Webb. 2 blocks W. 
Po*toffice. Itp.

A  H O K A

F l M V & m

M cners riNCST euTANt firsTEÂ  
PHOtik 132 N ITI^W

ALSO
“HAUGIITER OF DON Q." 

Chapter 11

SATURDAY NITB PRETUR%

BUNDAT - MONDAY ,

KEN CURTIS 
—in—

‘Singing On 
The Trail’

“THREE LONE WOLVEB”

* ’TUESDAY
« WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

leopard W m b m
«••••« aaM8a

WIIStMUllll *J0Y(l

SEtXTTED SITORTS'

boy bora in Cairo.
n and •

LUMBER! ! !
Let me save you money on that repair 

bill. Grade for Grade, my lumber is as 
gxx)d as anybody’s. You save by buying 
direct frbm the mill—through me.

1 can get most any kind.
Satisfaction Guaranteed i

LD.McKEE
Always Cheaper

Lumber - Phone 2^  - Groceries

. .  and C O B B ’ S Department Store’

YARD GOODS SECTION is ..

RBAVY fOK

IS

ON SALE OR TRADE
AT -----

/ i TAHOKA TRADERS
New & Used furniture Store

'Wbttc thMe-tep Oaa Ru b i 
Four Oted Bad Room Swltei 
Good bahlnet Itedte.

•  S Ittae Bad Iteca BiiRaa. grtoad to SgO.
•  A Bargain In New OInatte Buttes.

•  Two New Soft Beds.

ms WBU, n p r  TO TRAOB pom  o r  b t  

 ̂ USED rURNfTVRE
BOUTH SIDB o r  BQUAKB

- 'l l .

—FINE COTTON GOODS—

Spring 
Opening 
March 21sl..

DOTUD Nirr, for evening <Bei 
Pink only wSth white tiote, rard

Blue and

BOUD.FASrm. NVIB—ifaiae. OMidd. PloE, 
White, Mekm, Blue, Aqua and OrMn

RATON BEERBOCKHR—email 
Orchid, Red, Brown, Bhw and

In 
yaed .

RAYON 8FONB—New designs hi Blue.
Navy. Roae. Melon. MUae, C3re«i, Aqua, yard

RATON PA3ULR-;-ror bteuacs and 
in. Mtion, White, Rose, Blue.

43

BATIN LZN080—Medlian Brown 
Heavy SaiUD face, ftoe qtmiUy, jraid

RATON SPUN—Id betge 
Meal for draaaaa and

RATON UNDVO—Bteek onty-'Oovded ragoo 
for suK or eaai Ur.1n8, per fw d oefiy . . . . .

8HARKBIC1N--43 Inoh Uack *nd Yhlle pin 
Nteek, tMMrJful quality, the yard ...................

YARD
GOODS

nne Ootnbed ’Tissue Otngham. Otha  Chaeha. y d .................. Bl-H
Heavy wt. Saaforlaad CbMon Seemiofeer, Brown BtoWe . . . .  f lJ i
ItancT Plaid Seanueker. drem wt. OooblneUoee of Blna
and Yellow. Aqua and Red. Pink and Ifevwn. y a id ...............$IM

BoUd White Handkerchief linen. fln« quattW, ya rd ...............|M t
aohd Blue Oafierdlae. 43 inch for Bias, yard ......................... A l.lf
IhbteekyJi ooteon, Mue and white equigra daelqn, yard . . . .  |1A0
fine Pique, Solid yellow with brown/white Doral and
Solid giwen wHh giwy/whlte deelgn, the panl ..........................$1.00
lloimecoal Seecsueker In Iteae. Tellow. Aqua, Blua
and Oreen Deaotiful floral dealgne, the yard.........................$1AB
Pine OaoBbad Mualtna-delteate pgetal Dorala In '
grey, aqua and orahki twckgrounda. ItmBafi. yard ................. #1-4$
Ootd.o-6heai Beautiful quality aheer weight
Ooothinoy in blue and wine .only, the yetrd.............. .. $1A$
Drawn Creqe—for btouaes, Uhlngs, dnaaea .......................... $1JB
Combed yam aheer outton, black with fuahia atrtp a .............. $1-0Y
PtaM combed aanfiwiaed gingham mnm and
brown piald, Oreen and Blaok, Pink and am m , yard . . . .  $1.00
Plaid glorham In oond>lnation of red and blae, blue *
and rad; brown and green, priced, per yard ......................... .. . OBo
Medium Check gingham in blue, brown,
and grean, buy now tor summer tewing, yard ........................... ^$e
Chambrr—Btrtpee and aoUda, 3o pateeniB,. ya rd ........................mo

Oontwd am f. eoMNOe. roaa, tnalM, blua. tertpaa................. 7$a
3$ dIfSemnt idaoea of white goods . . . . J . . 4io-«e-1$o to $1J$
41 Rch PappNaH WiMe Maiqulsette, tlie y a rd ..........................fito
Rne Soft flnJtei Bkaebid Domaatic, par y a id .......................... 4$a
Battn wt. Brown Xhanaatk, 39 Inoh Ytdth, yafd . ................ $$aI*

Past Color Prints

49ctfrtnto th o£rfes,

I
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r Ob tUa AroiT Dot w« eemmwBorel# Um
vbIot «ad laroltT ol lr«« bmb who. in paae* 
•sd wcw trough  tba MTMtoaa daoaoM •! 
•or klatory. Mrrad Iha UaHad SIqIm  that ft 
■ight atoad aliaag and acda omaag Ika 
aatioae el tlie wofld.

ia tha lataal coefllet our aokBata. oa tka 
grauad oad ia tka air. aheuldar to akouldar 
witk Ikair fallow Aaiaricaaa oi tka Nott oad 
oar galloat oOiaa. astaadad oad anrichad tka 
traditieBa tkair iaikara oad ioraiotkara aatob- 
Uakad. Praaaaiaaat ia ooaibaL accomidiakiag 
witk diatiactioa aTarf toak giaaa tkasa. tkay 
poaaad to tka aoldiara ol lodoy tka miaoioa 
oaaigaad by tka AaMrieoa paopla—a aaeora  ̂
Onilad Slotaa.

Tka aaillioa oad mora maa oad woman 
ol our army ora iaatrumaata oi Amarica'a 

will lor aacarity oad paoca. Sustalaad by public eonfidanca. 
Ibay anceaad. troa to tka Aimy'a proud lioditieaa. Tkay 
rafl^ tka apirit oi our paopla. lor tka Uaitad Stotaa Army— 
aupportad by tba pao|da oad auiaaad by thaii aoaa ia a laitl)ful 
implamaat oi our damocracy.

Gaaaral
Eiaacbowar

BUY STARTED CHICKS ^
Book Your Started Chicks Now

C A \7I7 brooder  e x p e n se  O i\y H i 'brooder  losses

Get your chicks when you want them— 
the size you want, up to 6 weeks old.

Pullets - Straight Run - Cockerels

Brooders - Feeders - Water Fountains 
and Remedies,

2 blk. South, 1 blk. West of Courthouse

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Phone 51-W

Clint M Walker,
See. Lynn County A.> C. A.

Our column this week will be de
voted io a dlecuBskin of luice aup_. 
ports for our various farm oonunod- 
Uies and the loan programs. As 
most of Tou already know, our 
wartime prk« supports on agricul
tural oommoditles terminate Dec. 
31, 1948. After that, supports revert 
to those authorized by permanent 
legislation. To prevent farm prices 
from collapsing after World War n  
as they did after World War I. Con
gress directed price-support protec
tion during the production-adjust
ment period for the basic and Stea
gall crops. This period of protected 
reconversion is for two years after 
hostilities have been declared ended.

Legislation provided for wartime 
price supports for three groups of 
farm. commodities—‘*basic,” “Stea
gall,” and “other.” The basic com
modities are th« ones that Interest 
this part of the country most and 
Include cotton, com. wheat, rice, 
tdbaoco, and peanuts for nuts.

We will discuss cotton since this 
is the foremost crop in this area. 
The law directs that* price-support
ing loans be made a 031̂  percent 
of parity for cotton on th# crops 
harvested before the end of the 
two year period after January 1 
following the declaration that hoe- 
tiUUaa have ended, which would b« 
until Dec. 81. 1048. The parity price 
is one which will give the com
modity a purchasing power equiva
lent to that In a stated base period. 
This simply means g price-support
ing loan until th*t time. This loan 
on. cotton will probably be an
nounced around the first of Augtui 
which is th« beginning of the mar
keting year for cotUm.

We in this area are Also interest
ed In the price support for grain 
sorghums. Grain sorghums are 
clanslfled as “other" farm oom- 
modltles and price supports are 
not mandatory. Congress has. how
ever, declared it to be its policy 
that the lending and purchaaing op
erations of the Department of Ag- 
ricuHure be carried out so that pri
ces and Incomes of such oommodl- 
tiss as grain sorghums be supported 
at a fair parity with other oom- 
modlUea Sivport operationa for 
grain sorghums are undertaken 
from time to time 'as the need 
arises.

■ M'. iii'illl! Hiv

Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Jakie) Weathers

the fortunate Lynn^unty couple 
to receive a—

E U R E K A  
Home Qeankig Syston
for their appearance on the \ 
“Bride and Gnoom“ progrram

This grift will he officially presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Weathers, Saturday, March 22, at 10 A. M. in ouf 
store. 7^

Everyone it cordially invited to attend. -

LYNN COUNTY LJBRAKT
H m equipment in the library is 

being Improved, several* new shelves 
having been added this week. 
Though books are scarce and ex
pensive an eftort is being msule to 
keep the* reading list as up-to.date 
as is possHHe!

Mrs. Q. M. Stewsrt suggests that 
bnyone having a good book that he 
or she does not wish to keep could 
do a good deed by donating it to 
the library where It could be enjoy
ed by many others.

An effort is being made io build 
up a good section of reading ma_ 
terlal for children, Mrs. Stewsrt 
says, and children’s books may be 
dDnated, also. Children’s boqks in 
complete sets that are in good con
dition may be purchased by the 
I^ary, if the owner wishes to sell 
:hem at used bo(A prices.

If you have anything that the 
Ilbrat7  can use that you do not 
wUh to keep you may call Mrs., 
Stewart or see Mrs. Tom Gill at 
the library in th« EUiSt end of the 
Courthouse basement, on Wednes
day or Saturday afternoons be. 
tween 1:00 and S:00 o’clock.

— -----------o ....... — —
BRIDE HONORED WITH 
SHOWER MARCH 17

Mrs. Henry' Heck .honored Mrs. 
H. C. Trammel, formerly MIm  Doris 
Jean Smith, with a bridal* shower 
Monday; March 17. The guests were 
served refreahments as they airlv. 
ed. Tile fitesta sank "There Are 
Smiles” and Mrs. Heck sang a solo. 
Mrs. Trammel opened a beautiful 
display of gifts. About 30 geusta 
attended the shower, and many 
other gifts were sent by friends who 
could not attend.

------- -----o- -■■ ■ ■
BOYS WIU. PREACH AT T.BAR

B. W.,Keith, Supt. of the T-Bar 
Union Suirday School has asked 
the News to announce that f(4low- 
Ing Sunday School next Sunday a f. 
temoon two young preachers ot 
'Tahoka will fill the pulpit. The 
preachers are William E. Ware and 
Charles Fulkerson of Tahoka and 
the preaching services will begin 
at three thirty. Everyone Is invited. 

■ ■ ■ ......  .!«  ■ ■
lirt. A. R. Hensley is visiting 

relatives at Cameron.

J. B. Freeman of Marshall, a vie- 
Um of cerebral palay, knowa tha 
value of an Eaater ^ sl contribu
tion. Through the annual sale of 
Easter Seals, tha Texas Society for 
Crippled ChiMrea was enable to 
train J. B. in a trade which allows 
hiss to be self-suataining. la'~Ma ' 
w'eaving shop in Marshall, on a 

'loom.^vaa him by tka Texas Soci
ety. tka youag basinaasman ar
ranges a display ur^ng the pur
chase and use of Eaator Sm Is, 
March 17 through April 8.

Johnnie. Emil, and Polly Raindl 
and Andrew Shaw of Wilson spent 
the past week-end down at Eden 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jahnke. 
The boys enjoyed fishing in the 
Concho while thero.

— I, o  -  I- .1 .
T tr a News ClaMlfled Ad.

SOCIAL SBCITBmr JCMM 
NOW OPEN IN SOUTHWEST •

Aooording to BUlott Adams at 
Pleld office, Lubbock, aafiomMS 
that examinations for jobs In tbs 
field service of the Sodal BaexutW 
Administration, to be filled to M . 
offices in Louisiana, ’Texas aiMl 
New Mexico, by the U. 8. Civil 08T. 
vice CommUslon. Beginning satorf 
for the positions, designated dS 
Pleld Assistant and Claims Assls* 
tant, Js 82304 per year.

Application cards and copiM 8f 
the official announcement may bS 
obtained from the Regional DtNt^ 
tor, 14th U. 8. a v ll 8crvlce Regloo, 
210 8cuth Harwood 8t.. Dsllss 1, 
Texas; or any first or second elssg 
post office; or from the Board o f 
U. 8. Civil Service Examlnoig to t 
the Social Sreurity Admlnlstratloik, 
013 Maverick Building, San Antoo,, 
io 5, ’Texas.

These are key eotrs^ics Jobs to 
the social insuraxMse program bs- 
•cause of their dlrmt oontaot StUl 
wage esrnsn. clalmamts, emplOfsrS, 
and the public. Suooeasful perform̂  
anoe in these positions Is soBOttaM 
preparation for advancement to flig' 
service.

Applications fo r  sxsmtoaHsR 
must be filed with the Board at tf. 
8. Civil Service' Examiners tat Tto 
Social Security Admlnlstratloo, t il  
Maverick Building, San AntODto Ik 
Texas, not later than liareb H , 
1047. •

»0 a 8 l> H 0 »0 a »P »a 4 »a »»S »»0 4 8 4 S 8 eS »4 H M 8 »8 4 IH H 0 tta l8

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-- ON

Butane & Propane Tanks
Ranges — Hot Plates 

Water Heaters - Butane & Electric
Dearborn Heaters

The World's Finest and Safest L. P. G. Heater 

TRY OUR SERVICE— WE STRIVE TO PLEAS*

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone m -W

♦ SSagg»gg»‘n 8»4004448448

i • '

T h e r e 's  f o s h i o n  ,

i n  t e s t e r  f o s t > ' 0 «

• th e  Y o u n

A- .

i t e r  F o s n i w  j

tor iVie Yoong

by

%

> '7  
8 4 ^

Vins WHO wm HW fOMIOil wOi DO DIO lOw IQ

C rgsnow oys » , »  told  foe ob v iow  esoBOiiR

dstalHr d s w  dttiQns ascJi o8 swhifl ond pldofncl dd^{8, oopsinit

ond bsrtliQ coRoiie Pins Qlnokonni, hoppy-hsortsd pelniL end solid
%

auwiR inOTg Oww r o iv  vissiiuwujf ^gmwnixvN ro nw o ni^

tin s  7 to 14 and Qw bblei, look 7 H  Io 1 4 )^  for lonUsf 

lltan Mssfs nfoeds could ^nnvsye
■ 4

RobinMn Ready-to-Wear

T.; -V------
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.

S A L U T E  Y O U I

IAHTB DAT W Q B fm r 
TABOKA

i .  I to o  B v M ,
■MM StBQr :_______10:00 «

__________ 11:00 A
_T:»0 p. 
11 :a A

tarle* _____  0:00 p.
MnrloA W«d— 0:00 p

♦
o v o m n x A

AlHwr Ooldan. MlnUterI 0tad7 _______ 10:00 I
.11:00 A

DoauBunkn . 11:00

Lord** Daj 
OoanmmlOD .
idd-wMk Sanrioa 

Wadneadaj ___ t  m.

0» m iM  IbA ApoatlM Into all truth 
and to brtng to their rememberajice 
aH thlncs Christ had coounanded 
them. Jno. 14:00-36; 16:7-10. Ob 
Pectecoat after Christ arose f̂ om 
the dead the Holy Spirit came and 
the apoatle t>evan to speak as the 
Holy Spirit «ulded. Acu 2:1.4. Ndw 
read Acts 2:37-38 ; 22:16 and see 
whAt the' Holy ek>lrlt said about 
baptism and salvation. In fact avary 
place that baptism and salvation Is 
asBodated baptism oocnea firit la 
the lancuaae of the Holy Spirit. 
Some men will pervert the foapel 
of CAirist. Read in OaL 1:6-9 what 
will become at aH stKh. Read In 2

ICia. Oarland Pennington. ICrs. ■ bcr. and IDA liarffn Wood f l i - ' 
W. H. Kenley and 3crs. Henry IM  ID. and Mrs. BU Hale at Kant' 
Heck all attended sm .exeeutlT# rctecntly.
board meeiiny of the state WM.U. I .■ o------------
in Dallas last Wednesday, /going I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blggerstafl at-

Young Peocda's Msetlng 6:15 p. m.
JPm ilng W orship_____ 7:00 p. m.
ladiM  Bible Study. Tuea. 3:00 p. m 
ADd-Weel: Werahip. Wed. 7:00 p. m

NBW BOMB
T. L. lOMMEI.. ML-.lster

BIbla Study/________   10:00 a  m.
Prsadhing ______________11:00 a m.
Oommonlon _________  11:49 a  m.
Bfbla Study •:1S p. m.
Wsd. sranlng Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 
^ a a fh in g -------- .J ___ : 7:30 p. m

OKASSLAND
pRot Bankhead, kflnlster
Preaching avery 1st A W6

CMd’a Day ___  11 a- m. A • p. m
■hla Study avary 

Letd^ Day _________  lo a  m
Siwsamwntna ____  H A BS

•P
OOBDON

11
Study

Generaiors-StarterB

GrOARANTBR

J9th St. Starter Shop
fOa 1M|___________ UiWiock.

' A TESTAMENT 
Hab. 9:16-17.

“A testament Is of force after 
men are dead: othenrise it Is of no 
strength at all while the taaUtor • beoom« of 
llveth". Heb. 9:17. No man was 6<>n>el of
■ver commanded to ba baptised In. Christ. Do I make you ray enemy 
the name ot Christ for the r«nU . I ask you to read th« Blb^
Sion of Sin. unttl after Christ w a s , ^  ‘ he gospel Uke
crucified and arose from the dcad.|“  reads in your BlWe? I hope n o t.- 
Th# great commission as recorded j Prt®a Bankhead. Poet, TVx.

----- ---------O ■ ' -
MRS. DUNAOANin Mt. 38:18-20; Mk. 28:15-16; Uc.|

24:44.49 was given by tlu Christ 
after he was crtKlfled and Just be- I VISITORS
fore he amended. Common folks. Mrs. A. L. Ounagan. who has
can understand why we have to do, been iU of flu and complications
some things today that people who | for two weeks, was visited by the

down Tucaday and returning on tended the Fat Stock Show and 
Thursday. , • visited relatives at Bowie last week.

American Legion 
and Auxiliarg

Meetings Bvery Second A PourCh 
1 Monday NIghU at 8:00 o'eloek.

P U I N S
MOTOR CO.

g p v ic i wrrw a  s m i*

chan<a
AIR IN »AV/ 

-Tipes.

BUtT bT"I PUT
AlP Ml ■ygjeS 
TH»5 VCR.T 
ÂAOQNiNCi.'

MeVLP MIND THAT* pOe  OOMC 
FROMt THe DOClOQtS AND H6 AAiOt \ ■..... ........ _ riB
FOR N(f MATH'S SAKE T MCBOBO

* A C$mFtm  C fU M E  OF A M /''.̂ "9  ̂ a* *

p

Bring your ear In today for 
i~tanc-Bp er eetnplete motor 
orcrhaaL e

sk illed  m e ch a n ic s

ALL WOBX GUABANTEEDi

lived and died before the will o f . following relatives this week: Mmes 
Chtlst became of force did not have | A. T. Kent of Madlsonvllle, H. H. 
to do. But men who have studied. Craig of Malone, O. L. Wolfe and

N. M.
In the schools where the doctrines | son and R. R. Hoyle of Carlsbad 
of men are taught Instead of the 
Bibi ’ 'r eem to be able to un
der';’ " ! -v 'h  iMaln simple teach.
Ings. Ur.ti! John's day no man had 
eve: t : nunanded to be bap
tized  ̂ Christ said himself that

and Bobble Knox of El Paso.
-------------- to------------ 1-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood have 
moved to Hollywood, New Mexico, 
where they have bought a home. 
Mr. Wood, a sufferer of asthma,

thoM ŵ :o refused to be baptised of has found that a good climate la
John r je c ^  thg council of Ood. 
Lk. 7:30. *‘By faith Abraham, when 
he was called, obeyed". Heb. 11:8; 
Oen. 12:1. Had Abraham reasoned 
like some men today he could have 
said. "Now the. Lord has blessed 
my fathers before me without them 
having to leave their native land 
and if I do what the Lord com
mands me to do that vrlll be me 
blessing myself so I don't need to 
go". Don't get mad neighbor and 
throw the paper fire, you
know thdi la the truth. For ex. 
aaople, men say. "Christ bl eased 
people in many ways while here In 
pem n, and If he saved them than 
srithout them being baptised I know 
he will serve them today ^thout 
them being haptlaad". Neighbor, ao  
man wae ever commanded to be 
baptised in the name of Christ for 
the remlasioo of sins until after 
Christ was crucified and aroee from 
the dcwl The Holy Bplrit was sent

Hew yew 
con help 
YOUR ARMY DO ITS

• ^ 7 ^ ~

PART FOR PEACE
-  ;

W m i the Preeident's prepoaa] for the diMwattnoanoe of 
Selective Srrrioe oe March SI, America will rely on 
woluntary enlistmeets for the maintenance of the Regular 
Army at anthoriaed strength.

In view o f World oonditiotM today, this is a step of 
the gravest importance to every American chisen. Never 
before in history has any nation Vkised and maintained 
a million-man army by the volnnteer system alone. Onr 
ideals, onr belief in individnal freedom, onr safety and 
•nr doty lo promote world peace — all are bound op in 
this decision.'

which to enjoy life.
- -  o

Read the Classified AdA

Gias. V. Ndnu

REAL ESTATE

CHRISTOVAl
SANITARIUM

On Moin Stmnt Christovol, Tex

Located in Christovol. health and 
memotion resort, on the beoutiful 
Concho River!

7

C  E. Doftoy, Mqonetic Motseur, formerly ossocloted with the Mlffirvg Sonltorkgn, 
Minmol Wells. Tmxog. ond D. I. Belton own ood operate the Christovol Sonltorkgvi. 
Thie id o DftUCLISS iN S TITU TIO N  equipped to furnish potientg with rootm and 
mnolA We give the 8ome type of treotmont os given at Oen Rose. T smoa

4 iStubborn Chronic Cases A Specialty^
RhoumoHant, lumbogo. orlKrfHg, iMwItlt, porolyalK 
bleddor dMonitn . gottir. high and low Mood 
MK gCittpoMow amd oil other sMbbom

ooEtlg, iMr 
headochM. p m

WrUo m cofl for rEoinrutiem . . .  Write m for froo HCorutoro

B z a m lm a t io ii  u i d  C tm finBdtatloB F r e e !

* This is your Army, and voinniary enlistment is year 
choice. It must not faiL R ith your help it wiU not fail. 
The Army must.eontinne to provide adequate occupa
tion forces overseas, to rapply these forces, and to bd p  
in keeping America strong, and secure.

Yonr help and undarNanding ran do much lo en
courage a steady flow of S-yrar voluntary enlistm ents, 
necessary to sound training and the rficient performance 
o f the Army’s task.

When yon disrnsa this subject with yonr sons, brothers.
husbands or friends who may be considering an Army

“  ‘d hv
enlistment. Among them gre the choice of braiirh of
career, bear in mind the advantages offered by a S-year

■ aervice and of overseas theater where openings exist, and 
the opportunity for thorough training in valuable skills.

A iob in the new Regula^ Army compares favorably 
with the avefage in indnafry, land has more opportunities 
for promotioii than most. ■

, y “
Yon can help by giving y ^ r  respect and snpport to 

dm naan who enli
bomatry' 

g peace that will endi
iB f OTN yonr

iala volnnta^y — to do his part in carry
’s world-wide ohligationa to build

lore.
ROBERT P. PATTERSON

rABT or wag

X cooo  ton ros rou
■ I

voLMTMrr nu fn itgT . t iu  a
M f KfLMB

U. Ss A r m y

It resists*the inesisHhld!̂ ..arul 
01IrPLATES your engine/

lyoenUOmFOUBOfAMEMICAEI come actually OiL-PLATBDl

<HOO%f 7H i
fiNi pnof f NOW

V. 8. ARMY RECRUIT/NO OFFICE

teeins irreststible, yet within the 
•lender trunk o f a palm tree, even 
greater power . . .  the force o f m o-'' 
Jocular a ttra ction  . . .  binds par
ticles o f living matter into a struc
ture that resists "ths irresistiblef*

WIRE YOU CHAEM FOI SftWfl to Con
oco motor oil, the same basic 
force o f m olocular a ttraction  
swiftly bonds molecules o f a special 
added ingredient to molecules of 
metal . . . attaching lubricant tot
metal so closely thst cylinder walls' 
and other fine-finished parts be-

MCAUSI Oll-FIATIEE STATS UF on 
cyliixier walls . . .  doesn’t all drain 
down even overnight. . .  a dumge 
to Conoco N^A gives you EXTRA 

* protection when you first start your 
engine "dry” . . . extra protectioa 
from corrosive acid action when 
your engine is idle . . . extra pro
tection from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear . . .  extra smooth, 
cool, silent ntulcA

STOP WHIII YOU SIE TNI IID ^
o f Your Conoco hCileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company^

\ •

•make a Jate h  OlIrPLATE/

W IN S T O N  C . W H A R T O N
.1 ;A '  ̂ . '

Conooo Representative

•i-' ‘u.. \ i ^
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Hew Home News
(Delayed)

Outton Deirlee woe tsoogbt home 
iNm the Tehoko CMnSo Us( week. 
He hM been UnprovlDe eomefwhst 
WMe h« bee beai home. H# lu l 
WmiineSki ferer iiad will not be 
m i» to return to eekool for eoaoe

Ur. ead Mn. S. ■. M oifu le er« 
beak home efter ependlny the wint. 
er Boothe In MUth Texes.

Ae Mr. J. W. Idwarde* health hM 
mwwoTed oocuiderehty, be will take 
•ear hie Shop March It.

Mr. Wilmer Smith^has h«S the 
Me this week and was absent from 
eehool Monday. Quit^ o numbor of

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Risky In

B A D  C O LD S
fstetalned undifested A>od becomes 
f putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or- •ans of the body, lesaening vour re
sistance to colds and other annter ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Vrhy take this chance when you can 
take CalotabeT Calotabs thoroughly 
lyet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your Intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth- ■ 
Ing acts, like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. lOo and asc at all druggists.

roîo cr OTABS
REAL ESTATE

08L AMD

r. F4

A. M. CADE

ths pnpils hsm baon -oai. . 
dus to eoMs and flu. Many of tSa 
cnaU eblldren of tha stamentory 
gradM have had the ahtokan poi 
and tha whooping cough.,

Oamar Whlt« has beep out of 
school for some time as ha has had 
the flu and sinus trouble.
‘ Mrs. Henry Heok left Tuesday to 
go with Mia. Oartaod Pennington 
to Dallas to attend tha 9tata Kxeou- 
tlvea of WMU.

Many of the ooUege students vis
ited home iMt waak end as lasi 
week was the end of the school 
tend and the students had several 
days to visit home. Budanla and 
Loyd Russell Mobormlck visited 
their pareoU, Mr. and M ii. Loyd 
MoCormlok. .Mudenla can>e In from 
Baylor, and Loyd Russell from 
Hsuvlln .Simmons.

Billie June Balch and Almeda 
Moore from Kmnit visited Billie 
June’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Balch, this last week. They ate 
from Hardln-einunons.

Rodney Heok and two of his 
friends. Jsok and BUly Clyde 
Haimes from Hardin-Simmons vis. 
Ited Rodney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heck, the past week.

CARD OF THANKS,
We wish to express our sincere 

heartfelt thanks to our many 
neighbors In T a t^ s  and In this 
section for the many kind deeds 
done for us during our recent be
reavement due to cne unexpected 
death of our husband and father.

May the Lord bless -and keep each 
of you labour prayer.

Mrs. R. L. Northam, J. O. Nor- 
tlMun, M. K Northam, R. Lb Nor. 
tham, Jr„ Mrs. Dee SUtggx, Mrs. 
O. A. Martin.

CABO OF THANKS 
I Wish to thank our many neigh

bors and friends for the many cards, 
totters, riowera. sod other expres
sions of kladness sent me while I 
wis in t]^ hospital. May Ood bless 
each one of you.—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Ingto and gUla.

Itoad tha OasAftod

NBW MOiai IL D. CLUB IfM t
Tho New Homo H. D. ohib omS 

with Mrs. Ooofgs Hanoock m dag, 
March 14. Mr*. Donald CtoxB* and 
Mi*. Durwood UhCred gave a dem
onstration on Tgaking a Strawberry 
Barrel.” f

The club 'memtfN* en)oy«d on 
exchange of wnall gifto to saoh 
other.

There will ‘b« a cal] meeting mon 
to rieot a nbmlnee to send to the 
oouxkU as a candidate for the Dis. 
trlet THDA to b* held at LeveUsnd. 
May 10.

The county H. D. Oo«1)k 11 I* giv
ing a buffet .luncheon for the com- 
mlssloneis’ court anU wives smd Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ployd. Bach club of 
the county Is having a part In fur. 
nishlng the menu.

’The purpose of this luncheon Is 
to ask the commissioners to In
crease the salary of th« Home 
Demonstration Agent In order that 
the county may secure one. A sum
mary of aU the clubs’ work for the 
past year will b« given at Um 
luncheon.

---------- ——0--------- —̂
CITA’nON BT PUBUCATION
TO: James Monroe Vaughn and 

his children,, bom .M d unborn, 
living and dead and brands Marlon 
Vaughn and his children, born and 
unborn, living and dead OREET- 
INO:

You are commanded tol appear 
and answer the  ̂ptolntlff's petition 
St or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days f iw  the date of Issu
ance of this Cltattoo, the same be
ing Monday the 14th day of Xprll, 
A. D.', 1847, at or jMfore 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dls- 
trlot Court of Igim County, at the 
Court House In Tshoka, Texas.

Bald plaintiff's pckltlon was filed 
on the 2t day of February. 1847. 
*1110 file number of said suit being 
No. 1748.

The names of the parttos in aald 
suit are: Atone Uoe, a feme sole, 
Iris line, a widow, Harvey line, 
Roy line, WUbur line, Robert line 
and Ivan line, all of L^nn County, 
Texas, and Martin line of Ttny

Oounty, Tnnw, «Dd Owy^ tins at 
Loa Angetoa Oounty, caUftsmla a* 
Flatotttfik and Jteea Monroe 
Vaughn and hla children, bora and 
unborn, Hvlng and dead and Fran
cis Marlon Vaughn gnd his thlldren, 
bora and unborn, living and dead 
as Dsfendaats.

The nature of said suit betaig 
subetanUaHy aa. follows, to wit: 
Suit In Tre^iaas to Try Title and 
tor the tltte and poaseaslon of tha 
fdUwolng described land situated 
In Lynn County. Texas, to wM: 
All of the North One>Itolf (N m  
and the Southeast One-fourth 
(8B ^) of Section Number ’Thirty-1 
Six (M ), in Block Number Bight' 
(•), l4mn County, ’Texas, Certlflcate 
No. 658, Abstract No. 861, BX. 61 
R.RJUt. Ob.

If this CltsUon Is not served 
within 80 days after the date of

ite N Mian bs raturasd

Issued thto the Itth Ray ef M b-
roaiy A. D.. 1647.

Otvsn under my b u d  and seal of 
■aid Couik, at oflfloe In Talxica. 
Ttocaa, this the 26th‘day of Febru
ary. A. D.. 1847

W. 8. ’Taylor, Clerk Dtstilci Court. 
Lynn Oounty. Texae. t2-4te.

THE MAGIC HRST DOSE
start rsUef when year back achee.
bladder is irritated and you gri up 
eften at nights.' C1T-R08 balances i 
ths pIL of the body fujds, relief' 
comes quickly, the body repairs the 
irriteted tissuss. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS |1.00 at 
your druggist. For asle by

WTNMI O M U RR.
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CHICK 
S U P P L I E S

I M A K f O U R S T O R I  Y O U R  S U P P L Y  H I A O O U A R T E R S

O I V I  'I M  r i l D  W IT H

GROWTH POWERi
ParWie Ohlek Btarioaa la 
ii'i-*T~**r wede to toetodo 
eni|lhtoj a ehtak needs fee 
feet svowlh sad high Uva* 
hUlIv- Tehee ealy toe peeade 
pet ehlck.

ramu CHKK STARTBU

Puriaa Chidi
FK D ER

Ha ndlee do y-«l^ 
to feuT*weak‘ 
ducks. 24'k»g.4 
Easy to ctooa.' 
AOMtol. Heipe

BROOOCR
TMCRMOMCTtR
Aecerale, de
pendable. Bo(b 
woU oad endet- 
hovot types. 
Baiy-le-tead.|

ttmmUy f  Im y 

A B I T H I  IEIOf\

PEOFITABLI
Cciih in ky getting your p«l> 
lets la ths adat E A R L Y ... 
with growth oad  vigor h r  
loa tia g  e g g  
P foductioa. A 
coaqplsts lead.

P O R I R A
OBOWCNA

LIO BANOS
CeUaleld aad 

aad la eolet.
IssrlaldaaglK

GLASS
Admits altsa?.

Z S i :

CM t
uniR

Aavamoeatyea 
wtaLAbsocbeal 
loag lostlaq, 
0O0f  to spesod. 
C to^  soailore..

HENRY

'  PvrliMi Was '
BROODER ,

For bottled, oftt-, 
liciol Of aotorol
gas; 72 la. can
opy. Appfovod 
by Purtso B#-| 
sooieb Farm, 
tosy to oporeto.

Orew h f
FEEDER ,

All metoL od«' 
isslobls legs,) 
fesd toter Up oa 
stde, occosmi^ 
dotes 35 birds, 
easy filled.

BfAASEN
FEED & PRODUCE

How women and |iris 
may get want^ reKef

^rom functlont^m rlodl^p^^

Cardul is a liquid m edicine 
which many women say has 
brouMbt relief from the cramp- 
Uke agony and nervous strain 
o f functional parlodio dlstnm. 
Bere'a how it may help:

d ^Thken like a tonle. tt
*  should stimulate appe

tite, aid digestion,* 
thus hplp build nslst- 
anoe for the “time”  to

9 . Started 6 days befora
*  “your ttmaT, ft MkmiM 

help relieve pain do* 
to purely fUDctkxml 
psriodlo causBK ^

ITy OarduL If tt helps, 
TOUT b* glad you did.

CARDUl

'FEED FO R  LOTS

What Does It Cost 
To Produce One Pound . 

o f  PORK
Watch The Weekly Chart Of

DAISY MAE & UL’ ABNER
At

Maasen
6k FROODCR

a 9 a ? 9 a R a i S 9 a 9 9 = = 9 B S 9 9 e s a ^ S 9 B S B B ^ = = = 9 S 9

HEALTHY 
APPETITES \

HEALTHY
FOODS

KBRSHRY

COCOA,‘/^Ib. . . . . . 17c 
Lipton Tea Bags , . 1 9 c

------------------  ------  ^
2 PODK> K3U8PT

CRACKERS..... . . . . . 45c
aXSATJT.

OATS, 3 Minute. . . . 15c
COFFEE 48c
LAROE

Post Toasties........ 16c
MUSTARD, 1 qt. 13c

1 POUND t

JELLY, Pure......... 37c
CLOROX, 1 p L ... . . . . .9c

DREFT 33c
•

TTWDeR B7VR»T

CORN, No. 2 ......... 17c
CRUSTENE, 3 l > .  $1.35

DO. MONTB • 14 OK

CATSUP............. 25c
BABO.......... : 13c

OXYDOL L a r g e  Box 33c
ADAMB • M os.

ORANGE JUICE . 29c 
TOMATOES.........................25c

NO. t

GREENBEANS . . .  15c
DLAlfOND

MATCHES, carton . . 35c

Pinepple Juice Red & White 
• No. 2
No. 2ARMOL7RB No. 1 _

Pork & Beans........ I4c BLACKBERRIES . . 37cI fc-—̂jjjjxrsvfrTTTf rrrrrtrf r ffff  rrrrrrr*- *-*r*
No. 1

SPUDS, Ib.. . . . . . . . . ..  41/ic
LETTUCE, D)....... 12c

RZZ>

GRAPEFRUIT, Ib.' " f c
FANCY . ,  ...

APPLES, lb.. . . . . . .  13c
CIGARETTES......... By Carton . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.75
We HaSe A Complete Lint of M eate and the Price is Rights
III rrrrrrrrrrr—~1-------------------- ------------------------------------------------------  ---------- — --------rrrrTt i j j

CARTER
Grocery and Market

FREE DELIVERY PHONE SO

■ Utf.

- -
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Jjynn County iVeint
k*. l^aa cwoktr, 
B. L HUL MMw 
P. Bm.

Kutared m  Moond olMt matter 'JU 
Ibe poet oCOoe at Taboka, Tema. 
mMler the aoi of llaroh trd. ItW.

NOTfCB TO THE PCBMO:
Any erroneoiu reflection opoo the 

reputaOoo or etandlnc of any tndl- 
msual. firm or oorporattaa. that 
asay appear In the oolumne of iba  
liynn County Neva will be aiadly 

.earreeted when called to our aP> 
tenUon.

SDBBCRIPnON RATBe) 
Lynn or Adlotnlng Countlee:

Per Tear
Bleewbere, Per Tear

|1A0
-93M

AdrerUklnc Ratee on Application.

m i K

It’s all history now and Its Im
possible to do much about it. but 
the inhuman horrors committed by 
the Nizis in the recent world *ar 
which are continually bein  ̂ brought 
to, light are enough to keep all of 
w  af^ounded and horrified for the 
reniainder of our lives. One Ru
dolph Hoess went to trial In War_ 
saw, Poland, a few days ago on a 
charge of gassing to deatt\ more 
than 4.000.000 persons while com
mandant of an extermination camp 

set up and maintained by the 
Germans In Poland during th« war. 
Nuernberg prosecutors were quoted 
as declaring that Hoess had ad
mitted last April that he was per_ 
sonally re^nslble for killing more 
than 2.000.000 people while com
mandant of the camp. We would 
not charge all these crimes up to 
the German people as a whole but 
they did mam'atn and support a 
bunch of beasts headed by Hitler 
and his henchmen who did plan 
and execute these and ll thou.sand 
other unspeakable crimes. It seoms 
to us that Germany must be hu
manized and Christianized as well 

 ̂as democra lz?d before she can a_ 
gain be t ;med foot-loose to pmr- 
mong the nations of the world. We 
fu^ her own imrestrained course a_

still have a big jdb to do In Gor
man/, folks.

-------------- o-------------1
In addition to the task we have 

of keeping Germany in leash for 
the next twenty or thirty years and 
infusing Into her people humane 
prlciples, democratic ideals, and a 
love for peace snd justice, we ore 
also confronted with the enormous 
task of holding Russia under Pro
per restraint and of thwarting her 
athbitlon to control and commu_ 
nlze first all EXirope and eventually 
the world. Russia bolds just as ser
ious a threat to the peace and free
dom of the other nations of the 
world * today as Germany held 
•wenty_flve years a*o. Students of 
international affairs see that plain
ly. Mott of the leaders of both 
parties in this country see It. Presi
dent Truman sees it. David Law_ 
rcmoe. one of the best Informed 
and clearest thinking of America’s 
political writers, stated In his col
umn a few days ago that Russia is 
already working fast at the job. 
••The Soviet government," he re- 
■*r;;rj;€.d us. "has taken over all the 
Balkans and is about to overrun 
Greece and Turkey. 'The .Unltad 
Nations is helpless to act because 
Russia can block action Uiere. So 
it remains for the United States to 
decide either to stand aloof and let 
Russia dominate the world or to 
stand athwart Russia's path of ag_ 
gnesslqn, The President and pen- 
eral Marshall have*' chosen to mak« 
a firm stand." Certainly they have 
taken a firm stand. It was a great 
hour In the history of the world 
when President Truman a few days 
ago stood before Congress, recited 
the true situation, and asked Con
gress to appropriate 400 million 
dollars to be uaed In Greece and 
Turkey to enable those govern, 
ments to repel the enro»chments of 
the Russian communists. The word 
was not spoken too soon. The ac
tion can not be taken too quickly. 
The time has come for this coun
try to call a halt on Russian lg_ 
gresslon. We must stop Russia now.

As might have been expected. 
President Truman’s voice had 
scarcely ceased to reverberate in 
the hslls of Congress until both 
Henry Wallace and ’iPappy’* O’- 
Danlel expressed opposition to the 
President’s proposal to send fin
ancial aid to Greece and 'Turkey to

help them fight back the eggres. 
slons of Russian communiam. 
There Is some point to Wallace’s op- 
poalthm for many times heretofore 
he hae been accused of being a 
near communist. But “PdhPy” O’- 
Oanlel has been throwing rocks at 
the President and ah the New Deal 
Democrats on the grounds that 
they have been aiding and abet, 
ting communism In this country. 
Now he suddenly meets himself 
oocning back down the sntl-com- 
munlst road. There is a suspicion 
that Pappy is against just about 
everything th  ̂ Democrats favor, 
good or bad. At this moment, we 
•can’t think of a single thing that 
either Itooeevelt or Truman ever 
did that met with the aiiproval of 
the gentleman from Ohio, Kansas, 
and Texas.

Grassroob. . .
By Bin Orlffla 
County Agent

The legislature has been stam. 
peded Into appropriating three mil
lion dollars wi’ h which to build a 
Negro university at which course.̂  
in law, medicine, engineering and 
other profesrslons shall be. given. 
The legislature also Ihade immed
iate phivision for giving law courses 
♦o Negroes at the Uplverslty of Tex. 
's pending th« building of the Ne
gro University. All this was done to 
comply with an anticipated decision 
of the Supreme Cuort holding that 
since no facilities wer  ̂ provided 
otherwise to give Negroes profes
sional training the Board of Re. 
gents of the University of Texas 
would be compelled to admit them 
as students in that Institution. It 
seems to us that the same end 
could have been attained by pro
viding for the expansion of the 
Prairie View State Normal into a 
university, with profeulonal train
ing being given there. Its faculty 
could have been increased In num. 
ber and Unproved in acholarshlp to 
meet all demands made upon it. 
And it certainly w^uld not cost 
$3,000,000 to make the change and 
the expansion and to erect the ne
cessary addfUonal buildings. There 
is a need for a university for Ne
groes but there is no immediate 
need for a $3,000,000 str’meture. 
Universities can not spring up in 
a day; they are built—and It takes 
time. As for the professor of law, 
tliere will never be a demand for 
many Negro lawyers to this state. 
Negro doctors and Negro nurses are 
needed, and poasibly a few Negro

Saturday, April 18, has been aet 
as the tentative data for the Lynn 
County Livestock Show. The ahow 
will be q;>onsored again this year by 
the Chambers of Commerce and 
civic clitos of the county.

The «how will be open to all 4.H 
and FTtA boys and stockmen of 
Lynn county. Awards' ijflTl be made 
in the following dlvlslr^ open only 
to boys. Swine Division: junior gilts, 
senior gilts, sows and litters, sows, 
boars, and fat barrows. Dairy Cattle 
Division: dairy heifers and daln  ̂
cows. Beef Cattle Division; fat 
steers.

Breeding stock may be exhibited 
by county stockmen but no prem
iums are offered. <

rid Igno county of Johnson gradg!
mie oommittee oonaisU of the f<d- 

lowing farmers and buainess men: 
Guy Smith, Rt. 1. Wilson; Robert 
UtUepage, Rt. 3. Tahoka; P. O. 
CafcblnesB, Rt. 2, ODonnell; Gra. 
ham ,W. George, Rt. 4, Tahoka; Ed 
Tumlpseed, Rt. 1. Meadow; D. W. 
Oalgnat, Tahoka; W. O. Thomas. 
Tahoka; and Jack Applewhite, Ta
hoka.

The committee welcomes the 
tendance of anyone Interested in 
the control of Johnson grass.

iOBBUBAlfTB BMMB FADd. C 
tor aso a$ H w Notts flttloa.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSl

DUNAGAN RELATIVE DIES

A. L. Dunagan was notified by 
telephone Sunday morning that his 
uncle, J. H. Bryant, of Antelope, 
had died and would be burled at 
that place Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Dunagan could not attend the fun. 
eral because ot his wife’s lllncM.

VERNON DAYJB '■ ’■

' Phono 13$ 
[Tah'oks

1 1 I I 1* * * 9

\
<

, t

FVed M<cGinty, a Lynn county j 
farmer, was featured over KSEL; 
Sunday. March 16. at 2 p. m. as 
the Parmer of the Week.

The first meeting of the L jin  
County Johnson Grass Committee 
was held March 7. The committee 
adopts the following purposes: 'To 
coordinate and organize the John
son jVass eradication and control 
program In Lynn county, to plan a 
^unty.wlde control and eradica
tion program., to wx>rk together In 
gathering and distributing Informa
tion on Johnson grass eradioatio'n 
and serve in-any way possible to

NOW IN STOCK
Plenty <of

2̂ * by 148 Inch

TOOL BARS
lawyers In some sections of the 
state, but there wUl never a de. 
mand for nmny Negrro court-room 
practitioners in Texas. It will notj 
require a large faculty to teach all 
the Negro students that may enrol] 
for law courses to this state. We 
ATf for a Negro imlversKy gnd Ne
gro colleges established where need, 
ed but we do not think that it is 
necessary for us to make break
neck speed in building a University 
that will probably not be filled for 
years—certainly not with law stu
dents.

Also—Two 2̂ * by 184 Inch Bars

ADTHOBUBD ALLIS-CHALMERS
i

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNKAPOUS-MOUN E gALJBS A SKBVICm

Said iwo tattles named Soot̂  and Bill, 
* We'U never ̂ et over that hill/
But the hare, he said thie/

As he hlew them a kiae,
'Get hi^h-test '66'and you-will i

t .

"^y price is too 
high if  it can he

’ reduced

International Harvester
announces *20,000,000 price reductions;

Sm oaOi Power'...

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
For m ooth ;Power on the hi|^iway or over the faQb 
—count on AuUipe 66 Gaeoline!

That’g because Phillips 66 is ‘Volatility coo-
iroUed”  for driving efficiency. That means WDOoth, 
efficient service whether the temperature ie 'way

up or 'way down.
IVy PhiDipo 66^~ai^ aee for 

y iunelf. Get a tankful the next 
time you see the orange-and- 
I ! sign o f ‘66'̂

For cfpod g a v i o e 66/

H. B. MceORD
PMILUPB m 
I • Poiy Qm

Wa believe than is nothing m on important to 
this country than to lower the prices of the 
goods that people buy.

The American people have inabted'that the 
government witUraw firom its attempts to 
control prices in pescetims. Thst places ths 
responsibility when it belongs—in ths hands 
of business and industry. Not all busineas can 
reduce prices now. Not ell can n ^ c e  by ths 
asms amount.

Our company has felt a duty to act aa 
promptly as possible. In our csss, the buai- 
neas outlook now makes it possible to move 
toward the goal of lower pric^  Tbs only way 
out of the vicious drde of higher snd higher 
prices is to bnak through.

have taken thie step net bsceuse of 
present competitive conditions nor hscauae of 
a drop in demand from customers. We have 
taken it becauasofoar belief that ANY PRICE 
IS TOO HIGH IF IT  CAN BE REDUCED.

These reductions, which will save the uaen 
o f our products approximately $20,000,000 a 
year, become effective befon April 1, and 
will apply jto a selected list of tractor, farm 
machin^ motor truck, and industrial power 
products. Slnceweloesmooey onafrw  o f our 
products, and barely break even on aoma 
others, these reductkmsarfll not ^ fd y  to our 
entire line. Reductions will be made indi
vidually on producta. Some wiD ba cut more 
than others. Exact dstags^'fll be announced 
as soon as posrible.

Our Ability to mefaitehi tU i lower Isvd of 
pricee will depend in part on what happena to 
the ptkm  and How of metarials that we boy 
firom otban. Beamaa we believe prioa-iedae* 
tion is vitaL « e  am wiDing to aanune the risks  ̂
that ate Involved.

A  prices had not gone up as 
much or as fast as many others
Hb« we Avsrege Mte Imeasw liMe 1941

AS Mw W ew tS ....................AW V flE(U. >. Owwmmrn SQeW WO.V TO
**W h  aeS SMal r r iA ie i . i i • « . 4 l a S %  
o (V. X Sww—.e

o  M«iwthMki............ . . . . . . I . . ee%
A  tNANSIal few«r SuSeili 34%
A  ................................................ 2S%

'Thess benefits to .customers will depend, 
too, on ufintarrupted prodoetkyn st reason- 
able wags levels. This is not a program that 
’can be carried out if it is hampered by strikes 
or work Btoppsfes.

Our employes have had substAntial In
creases in pay, and wags queationa are cur
rently being discussed with many of the unions 
with arhkh ws dssL Stockho1r*in have re
cently had an inoeaaeindivic'txi rate. Having 
considered the intereats o f these two grmipa, 
wa are now making thaaa price reductiona for 
the banafit o f the third group—our cuetomen.

to our way of thinking, has e so- 
del as wrilas an sconomie reaponsIHlity. This 

, * company haa long followed Um policy of op- 
^frating in the intemsts e f thrse groups—Ha 

euatoinsr^ Ha amployaa and Its stockboldan. 
Tbs duty o f Ihe'mansfBmcnt is to Me that 
eqval Joatioe ie done m between the thine 
groups.

This price redaction program Ie another 
drmonetratlpn of our pottcy in edkMi.

Liirii IN TER N A TIO N A l A HARVESTER
, U  i
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■fr. and lin . Marvin Wood wexM 

to BoBywood, New' Mexico Thun, 
day to move Mr. and Mn. R. C. 
Wood who will .-make their home 
there.

i; I

S id d q ^  From 
Washington

By Oeoive Mahflw

I :

.  TO
E V E R Y O N E  

W H O  V I S I T S  
OUR

NURSERY YARD 
THIS W E E K

The House of
F L O W E R S

PH O N E  SSO

When the Becretary of Agricul
ture aiuvounced'last week that the 
cotton crop Imuranoe' iwoeram was 
out of money, I got In touch with 
the Director of the Crop Insurance 
Corporation and other officials witl̂  
th« hope of being helpful to West 
Texas cotton growers who had par_ 
tic^ ted  In the program. Mr. Ous 
Oelssler, Manager of the Corpora
tion, explained that on account of 
heavy losses, hinds to redeem the 
certificates of those who participat
ed in la^ year’s program had been 
exhausted. Of those entitled to col. 

' leet on their 1946 cotton Insurance, 
45% remain unpaid. To make these 

I additional payments, it Is estlmat- 
' ed that a total of 18 million dollars 
, will be requireil. Mr. Oelssler says 
that a Congressional appropriation 
of this amount will be necessary be
fore outstanding certificates can be 
honored. 'Hie Corporation will con. 
tinue to accept certificates, but 
checks will not be Issued until fur
ther ftlnds are avallablie.

drowers have entered into con
tracts with the Oovemment and 
they have a r}ght to expect pay. 
ment. The future of the progrm  
Is uncertain, but it Is unthinkable 
to me that Congress would refuse to 
appropriate the money'to liquidate 
this outstanding Indebtedness, and 
that Is the position I am taking In 
my efforts here.

The Republlcih Party Is not 
greatly concerned about the South
ern cotton producer, and In view 
of the Republican leadership In the 
Hcuse and Senate, there will be 
difficulty In getting prompt action. 
However, most people with whom I 
have conferred agree that the neo- 
essary money will eventually be 

I forthcoming. Action should be tak.

TERRY’S TRAQOR SHOP
Bring me your trader (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

fa irT ev  bastnras apprreUled—Will, atriv  ̂ t« give yew
Locat d In

J. 8. McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 257-W

en Muf the uncertainty removed m  
toon as possible.

The theory of crop Insurance Is 
good, but I have never felt that a 
workable program 1ms been devised. 
I thiiA nearly all cotton growers 
share ' that feeling. Indeed, not 
more than 11% of the nation’s cot
ton farmers have thought well e- 
noufh of the cotton inauraDce pro. 
gram offered them on an^, given 
year to participate In it.
'  ’The hope has been that with ex
perience, a workable formula w<^d 
eventually be hit upcm. But In view 
of recent developments, the whole 
future of cotton crop Insurance Is 
more uncertain than ever.

Here Is a brief history of the 
program. By act of Congress, the 
cotton Insurance program was 
placed In operation In 1942 and
1943. It was then eliminated, but 
new legislation started the program 
In operation again in 1945, and 
hat legislation is still In force.

It was difficult to get sufficient 
support in Oongreu to pass a cot- 
tcn crop insurance law after the 
program went out of operation In
1944. The complaints were made 
that the venture was a losing pro. 
position for the Government and 
that cotton producers were not In
terested in it, figures being cited to 
show the small percentage of farm*
ers who had participated. Never, 
theleas, both p olltl^  parties at

Install Adaquala Wiring 
Foa.Futur« Happinass Elactrically

r kicdiea boon greatly, aod lo mvc your 
energy foe morr pleasant liv ii^  pl<M> all-«laictfk 
kicdied in your new or rcmodeiM hM • RN04MN OVTLlTt AND 

tW ITCNIt fer •••veaUal
And, to enjoy the full comforts aod conveniences of 
am tll electsk kitcfieii have adequate wiring installed 
for your new range, water heater, refrigerator aod the many other appliances you will want. 
To end out more about adequate wiring, fill in andsMll the coupon, or call Vour nesuest PuMk 
Service office for a wiring specialise. He’ll tell yod how much yoo’U neea for full electrical

We XV fly Is — sArbsry stgssDs.
W * h«v« svIlUse H  m M b « f f e e d eUctrU ssrrlss. . ^

* ' 1 -

sotrriiwfiSTfiRN pu bu c  service c a
(PImm Mail to Your Nearest Pnbik Serrfev Ct. Office)

Please send a representative to advise me on better lighting sod adequate wiring.

I •»

PUBl/C SmVICE
. C O N r J I l IT

Dt TSANi Sr #••• flVIBSHtaiP ANN DOAUD tSAVIgl

FUNERAL BERVICES UNiJi FOB 
MBS. BTHEL BBASWELL

f\inera( servlcss werg held «tt the 
First Baptist church of 
8 p. m. Monday for Mrs. Ethsl S- 
BraaweM. 78, under direction of the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. Ser. 
vices were conducted by Or. Clar
ence Mort<m, pastor of the TAmeê  
First Bfg>tl5t church, assisted by 
the Rev. Howard Hollowell and the 
Rev. Hardy Hughts.

Mrs. BraswiU died at her home 
Saturday March IS. She was bom 
in Numan Oa., Jun« 8. 1869 to John 
and Clementine Osrrett Terry. She 
married John William BrasweU In 
Oxford, Alabama.

Mrs. Braswell was well known In 
Lynn County. Her late husbsnd 
Rev. J. W. Braswell who died in 1943, 
having been pastor of the Redwlne 
Baptist Church for «  number of 
years.

ircdat. k a h o b  « ,  y tp f

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
*

OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION

2408 Broadway

Dial 2-5575 Lubbock Hours 9 - ft

TRY NEWS w a n t  ADS FOR RESULTS -

their National Conventions had en
dorsed crop Insurance and, after 
several attempts, a' new crop In
surance law was enacted.

Financially the cotton crop In. 
.•turance program has always been 
a losing proposition for the govern
ment, ranging from a net lou of 
over A million dollara in 1942 to aQ 
estimated loss of 38 million dollars 
for the crop year of 1946.

As stated, not more than an av
erage of 11% of the nation’s cot. 
ton farms hav  ̂ ever been insured 
for any one crop year. However, the 
Texas coverage ,ln 1946 was 28% 
and Weat Texas coverage was much 
heavier.

West Texa.1 ootton producers will 
collect proportionately far more 
money out of the cotton crop in
surance program than any other

section of the cotton' belt, and 
therefore, have a big sUke in the 
outcome of the difficulty over the 
1946 Insurance payments. The 19th 
Congressiocwtl District has collected, 
or will collect a net of several mil
lion dollars. ITie coverage ranges 
from 95% of the cotton farms IQ 
sewral of the counties to no Insur  ̂
ance at all In two counties, 'nw 
coverage in Lynn County was re
ported to be 56%

-o-

NEW HOG WORMER

Classified Ads Save You Money.

STA'TED MEBFTINae of 
'Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30. 

a Members urged to at
tend. Vlsttors weloome. 

C. E. MeCLELLAN, W.. M.
L. A. Forsythe, Secretary

Leto's Helps Tour 
Gums Get Weil
Are your gums unsightlyf Do. 
lleht-Oe they bumf Drugglstt re
turn money if first bottle of LETOB 
Calls to satisfy,

WYNNE COLLBBA.

LIFE STARTS TODAYl
N O W  DO YOU f l l l V  

It U O. K. T« TrrIIUI
VNISVJ T «M W O M i*aS  aaswiBsisi

i
BUT nasT

O lVI MATUM 
A CNAMCCI CAT AIOHTI• lACtT RICHTl• LCEF AlAHTt

IHffi eBWf ffitlMF Csf tffir It ffistt mmS ffiffitlss Mm CMtDrsffigD t Try tlilA tCHlAp toiOA so# si maatetHmm f  ffitTAMCAMCW MOeWINC—iirON AMtftIMAl
1*8 ffieWv.ffie II Toio*

f  I

E lG ro!!T 3D C Z3lCAMTtffitai 8184 ffitlBy A*. V8f»8CV4ffi
ACmiMCLIY TNlAt SAYIl̂ ACTIAM
Cotaffi S« DtAMffi tffit TAIA L cut %• t*.M AALCNIMA ». %i. Fa «l 1. MInw.

.. )

A IfHCllVi... for removing Urge rooad* 
worms and nodular worms. ladusive
formula—nmte cfficicnc than phcao- 
tfaiaiioc aloae.

A LOW COST . . .  Im than 9c per pig.
S SAVES FRD . . .  worming pigs ran save you up to 

2 Busbeb of Grain on each hog marketed.

H E N R Y  M A A S E N
FEED dk PRODUCE

,..WTTB HTDRAUUCAUY OPERATED TRANSMISSION AND gfnA FLUID DRIVE

tv' r

S •
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOliTH DEALER

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
CP SOnAHffi DOUBOT PACTOffiT DSAUS

t •’ ■' * Ift
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#|B trA  SAN JACINTH 
WILL BE HELD ATBIL M

b an  AMTOraO. (8pl.)—Cotorful 
M d fty  national holid«js will be 
dapietod tn 0 »  toeUb vMctacle 
iMiElnv th« ooroowtlon of the 
Wteen of the Fle^a de San Jacinto 
IB 8mi Antonio on April 94, one of 

oioat weetaeular erenta tn the 
BWlr_lfint fleata program.

''I t e  OOort of Hohdaya” wlB be 
Wm theme of thla ,year’a eorooatlon. 
An tn-town court of 13 dacheaaea.

np of local debutantea, will 
aymtooHae the moat coloiful of A> 
IBartcan hoBdaya and an out-of _ 
4oem eourt, oompoaed of duoheaaes 
liem  other Texaa dtlea, win por- 
Irw  outatandlnc forelcn hoUdaya.

The name of the fleetn queen la 
n caeafuUy finrded aecret until the 
Bifht of the coronation.

The QU«ao *°d her court portray 
Igatltng rolea in the tamed Battle 
ef noarera parade, which' takea

plac« an M dag, the Aw a A »  the
eoronatlon.

Alao kept aecret la the tdenUty of 
the fleata ktog, aeleoted bg the Tex
aa Carallera. llie  Jtbig makea hla 
entry the opening night of the 
fleata. April 21. In a brilliant feaU. 
val on the San Antonio rlrer. VaaT 
thronga will line the rlyer banka to 
hall "Hla kCaJeaty" and he will re
ceive the key to the dty in a oere- 
mony at the river-hank theatre 
from Uayor Qua B. lianraiann. 

---------------»■ '
WOODS HAVB GUESTS 

Mrs. Reginald Whitehead, e o . 
route from Rogen to aieet her 
home.comlng huaband cm the Weftt 
Ooaat, visited over the week end In 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. ICary 
K. Woods, and family.

lA. Whitehead has been with the 
Ajmy Air Corps In the Pacific, but 
expects to get hla discharge soon. 
He was reared at Rogers.

CARAWAT-CAHnOU.
VOWS ANNOUNCED

AntMuncement baa been amde ef 
th« marriage on Ifamh 5, of Mlaa 
Marjorie OampbeU, daughter of 
Mra. Lime WlHiama of Odessa, to 
C. L. Caraway of Odessa, formerly 
of Tahoka.
1 t in . Caraway, a graduate of 
Odessa High Sohool is employed by 
Lane WeBa Company In Odessa.

C. L. Caraway, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Caraway of Odessa, for. 
merly of Tahoka. served in the 
Navy two years. Oraduated In Ta- 
hok« from the local high school In 
1944 and was one (rf the ttmr play, 
era of the football team. He attend
ed a semester of collage work at 
West Texas State Teachers College.

The couple are making their 
home In Odeaaa.

■ ■ ■ o- -—

DMaely draped. . .  Don* Dod*riy draped. . .  L
eoa'a ••CoUegea«“. Yoe’U wear h 

t at cowplimeata wbcre>

DORCAS 8. 8. CLASS 
HAS SOCIAL MEET

Tile Doroas 8. 8. Class of the 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Herring for Its 
regular monthly business and social 
meeting. Mra. Herring and Mrs. RoV 
Waller- served as hostesses.

“Orace” was the subject’ foi 
study, and Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter 
had charge of the social hour. An 
attractive refreahment plate was 
served: Mmes. Newt Smith, Corena 
Cathcart, Bob Fisher, Ed HamilUm, 
E B. Oalther, CT N. Woods Win. 
fred Stout, A. A. Fleming, J. B. 
Smith, Ivan McWhlrter, Clay Ben
nett, Irvin Dunagan, Dennle Polk, 
the hosteaaes, and one vtaltor, Mn. 
E. N. Foster.

C. GLTxigl̂ iuMlerwent major sur
gery In the Sedtt White Sanltart- 
um In Temple on March A Mrs. 
Ingle, wlM was with him at the 
time, returned home this last Tuet_ 
dsy and reported that he seemed 
to be doing fine.

NOTICE CM̂ ELECTION 
Notloe la hereby given of a 'O ty 

Bern on to be held at the Oty Hall 
the first Tuesday of Aprtl, bsliig the 
first day of April, for the pueposs 
of sleettng a mayor, thrss eldor. 
men and a City Maiahal.

E.' R. Edwards, having bsen ap
pointed as presiding judge of Mid 
electian. cadis to open at t:M  A m. 
and to close at 7:t0 p. m.

V. F. Jooea. Mayor fto  tern. 
Attest: Rosemary Netana City 

SeersUry. M-Bc*

svsr yo« go. Acetaw ra j^  i*ncy 
la brows Of aavy wiib wbiw 
•wiped triaa. Staes7 to I)—|10.9t

R O B I N S O N
Ready-To-Wear

Mra. Z .'R . Ingle of Norman. Ok_'| 
lahoma. who had been with her 
son, C. O. Ingle while he was In a 
Temple hospital sooompanied him 
home Tuesday.

Beware Coughs
from commofl colds

That Hang On
Onomulaton relieves promptly 

eaoM tt goes rtsht to the seat of tbs 
trouble to help Toosen and expel germ 
laden phtagm. and aid nature to aoothe 
and heal raw. tender Inllainart branchial
mucous membranea Tell your druggist

'donvnthto mQ you a bottle of Crenmylalon 
ths understanding you must nke the 
way tt quickly aDays ths oough or yon 
an  to have;an  to have your money bask.
C R E O M U L S I O N
Fgr CeatlM, Q u it Celik. IroadiM i

It s Important To Choose 
, The Right Bank**

'snap judgement and Innature dedstons have no place in our bank. 
TTmt's srhy we want to take plenty of time to go over your proMcms 
eaiefblly.

Many prseninmt 
dtvidiials owe asm 
snr friendly 
tenllou to thdr

Is there a place toi a b i^  such as

- i .

oun In ftm  futun?

N

SEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS

. i  ^ .

N

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texaa

d r  IX L a

'i/ m! l!:o'
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10 Pound 
Mesh Bag 49c

SPINACH, Ib. . . .  10c
WINEBAPB

APPLES, lb____  14c

CRI8P

LE nU C E ,lb.... . . . . . 12c
TEXAS

ORANGES, Ib . . 9c
Firm Heads Pound"

Cabbage ■ 5c
NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . 17c
HETNZ. . ' .

BABYFOOD ;  8c

3 POUND PACKACIB

RICE . . 28c
. SUNSHINE - KRI8FY

CRACKERS, Ib. 25c
P E f
1 ^ MILK S* •“ 13c
OAILON MARSHALL __ .

HOMINY. . . . . . .  49i
No. 2 CAN - GOLD DfN

TURNIP GREENS . . 10c
RURFT - ‘ 14 oa.

CATSUP... . . . . . . . . . . .23c

ATEX - NO. 3 CAN

Black-Eyed Peas . . .  22c
NATTON.FR1Z3B

CORN, No. 2 can . . .  15c
i-3  OAILON

CLOROX 33c
0

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 
Blue Label 
%  Gallon

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 oz. Can

OLEO ALSWEET
Pound 43c

TASTE8T -  ORAFB 1 Pound

PRESERVES •

QUART - SOUR

PICKLES

LARGE BOX

RINSO
LARGE BOX

DREH
!•. :•!

li OYSTERS, pmt. . . .  85c
FObCH or OOP _inBill >9 FISH..... . ........ lb. 49c

CHEESE Provolone .
Sliced
Pound 39c

ROAST
8M0KI1>

BACON
•] • • • ;«i

s I a * a • •

lb. 49c 
n>.59c

d r e sse d  dk DRAWN

FRYERS Ib.65c
SWIFT PRaOUM  • Hklf or Whole

HAMS....... .  lb. (59c

BEET _ CHUCK

ROAST..... . . . . ..  B). 39c
1 ib. ROLL • PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . : . .Ib. 49c
DRY BAIT

JOWLS............ Ib. 35c
H).55c

LOIN or T_BOMi

STEAK
A Complete Line Of 
^  BIRDS • E Y E ^

Frozen Foods
Nana «told tm OMtor Wa Tha B^ht Ta

SUPER MARKET
-
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t:
RmmI tb« CUatfled AdL

U I K* C- H I

ro ir  SJiLiP or rroile
iUUU—M m  4-room born*, to
moiyea. Bdd HimtlUwi. ai-tfe

frMh
A. J. KKkMte. ai-tic

ilT  DEUVBRT Of new 
M ntnvM, tachidlnc, liable Cbef 
taper, TtaTpaa, Entesprlae, and

Soathem Stor« DMrlbalen 
1114 Teaae Ave., Lubbock 

FlMoe 0S«3 or NMe 2-llM
31-4tp.

WOR SALS—6 room house, shade 
tm a; B lots all joining 120x190 
•oeh. Out huUdings, pas lights, 
wwter. Fbone 293-J 21-tfe

FOR OAIM-Ur fire room brick 
home—furnished or unfurnished. 
Tsd Waggoner. aitfe

FOR SALS—Vi section of farm land 
and lease on five sections of rest
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 ( I ^ y )  Tahoka. Tex. 10-tfc

N

F H A  LOANS
Ota Clfeg Pmpertr

AXTroitoenjas FoiA ifcsD

AIL TYPES

FORRESTER 
tnmranee Agency

h h m  1-j

FOR SAliB—About 500 bundles hl- 
garl, large heads, bright and dry. 
This feed was irat in the bam 
early, beSoce the sandstorms. 1 
also have a windmill, with piping 
and sucker rod; a large amount 
of wire (some new, some oldj; 
tools, such as post diggers, shov- 
els, grubbing hoes, etc. All of 
these priced- to sell. X will be at 
home most all the time after 
FBb. 14. W. J. Burekhartt, 8 miles 
estat and S miles south of Tahoka.

19-tfe.

FOR SALK—1940 Ford Super De- 
Luxg Coupe. New Motor and over
haul. Can 312-W or see Irene 
Gallagher at Cobb’s Dept. Store.

C»t SALE—Nice residence of five 
rooms and bath, in Tahoka, well 

located. Bd. Hamllt(». 20-tfc.

FOR 6A1JI—New houee, modem, 
oloau to school. Phone 106 for 
particulars. 14-tfc

FOB SAIJI . > _
4 Seotioos wMh Irrlgatlota srells, 

good fence. $30.00 per acre, half 
cash, terms.

savERAL nice hossas In Tahoka 
for sale s ee—

c . T. o u m t  
or Phone 200

12-ife.

FOR S Y ^ —Westinghoute Electric 
Range, IST.50 Installed. Jim 
Whihi. . 22-tfc.

FOR SALE—4-room house and lot 
in Wilson. J. C. White. 33_4tp

FOR SA ia—New nome in Roberts 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows in west. ti00xl40 ft. lot. 
See J. B.' B^wn at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Ce., phone 5l3. ‘ 19-tfc.

FOR SALE—F-12 FarmaQ tractor 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 3-bottom ' 16” mold 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tahoka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SALB—4 row MTA T «^  Cit^ 
tractor, and all equlpaoMi’'., in 
good oondltlan.-W. H. Wells. 6 
mL B. and 1-4 ml. S. of Tahoka.

18-tfo

FOR SAXA-Ao A.-C. Oombtae 9 -  
right box tn oeod ccsidHlota. Bss 
H. Ll Obok, Rt. 1, OlhmnaU.

33-3tp

FOR BAXA-Wcsl half of See. 43. 
Block H. Lynn eounty, loeated 1 
mile Baet and 1 mile North of 
WMB Oln.—P, fleathlngun, P. O. 
Box m . Mutaatms. Texas. lB-t8e

vaxi caai of vo»0
HVTBITMMS XOCM ataP IV
WHS vast cast oe vou

\IMJUST\0l^^
• IV I N A T U l i  A CHANCII

OfT ADIERIKA TOOAYI
th e  *««nr aOMf ear tot 10 ear* aaS 
aaSca St* eWaraatal Trr M i tO Say TOIta
ur ai MATuers MuramON k m v  »*a»v 
toe TOMOeeow mocnino — upon 
aeitlNO Daa> Oatoft. Oa e toJayt

ASK  Y O U K  D R U G O IS TI

A -^ D -L  C ' R I  K  A CAimOMi «WI OMIT M MiaCTM
IB TMiSi sawssacwoto auaaamiee oe momit aevuNi 
iiBBto Nr vmai nu  m s»  aoueisa co.. a*at •. Si ta^ *. m

FQR SALE—Stucco house of five 
rooms and bath, Vi block east of 
Tahoka Grade School. N. E. Wood

FOR SALE-r<Bfd room eaile, $o3; 
Living room'suite, 640. Call 271, 
Mrs. M. P. Jones, 1 blk. E. As
sembly of God Church. He.

FOR SALE—Vt ton 19U model 
Chevrolet pickup. See *or write 
Heurroild Freeman, Poet, .Texas, 
Gen. Dei. 24_3tp.

FOR SALB—F Farmalt tractor, 4- 
row plsnter, 2-row cultivator, 
nice young Jersey heifer, fresh 
soon, also nice ahoats for sale.— 
T. I. Tlpplt. Rt. 2 34_2tp.

FOR SAIB or TRAM:—3-row Ua. 
ter and planter aitd 4-row lister 
and planter, John Deere. Hubert 
ThoksnlaT at AAA office or Rt. 
8. 24.8:p.

FOR SAXJB—>3 3-row steel slides; 
1 3-row steel foaine wooden-run. 
ner. Pat Hensley, 1 ml. N. 3-4 ml. 
W. Draw. 24_3tp.

FOR S A L R -e FamMOl; tool Itak 
lister and planter and cultivator. 
Walter Kahl.^ lip

FOR SALB—4646 model Ford trae. 
tor with planter, cultivator, elide, 
and terracer. Deed very little. C. 
O. Head, phone 2393, Wilsra. 
Tnas. 34-4rp.

FOR SALE—Table-<op cook stove, 
good condition. $30. — BaYron 
Cave, Rt. 5. Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SALE—Two row MM Tractor 
with planter and culttvator. Mo
tor overhauled and ready to go. 
Plains Motor Company.

FOR SALB 1600 bundles Hegarl. 
See Chrl Griffin at Nowlin bldg.

18-tfc.

D R I N K

Mcllhaneŷ s
Grade A  Pasteurized Milk

At Your Grocer
Piggly Wiggly 

Davis-Humphries 
Tahoka Grocery 
Carter Grocery 

West Side Grocery 
Pettigrew’s 

Gattistrrocery 

Tippit Grocery

FOR SALB—6 Cube power amptt- WAIYIBD—Brush Grubbing, gram
fler, equipped with mlchrophooe 
and 2 cleetrtc pickupe* See It at 
FtUloo Radio Shop.—D. L  Polk

30-tfe.

FOR SALE—RwBi Jersey Milk Cow. 
Will Montgomery. 24-3tp.

BUT A SBOUBB P08E8SI0N 
leo acM . well taapraved, all In enl-

ilvatkm, on pavement, REA and 
achool bus. $85.00 acre.

1280 acres level short grass land, 
good improvement. 300 sores 
wheat goes with land, near Bllda, 
N. M. $30. per acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel, Brownfield

24-tfc.

PGR SAIX—John Deere Model A 
tractor. 4-row lister and planter 
complete. R. A. Taylor, 7 ml. S. 
and 8 W. of Tahoka, O’Donnell, 

Rt. 3. 13-tfc.

'OR SALE—A 32-voIt light plant 
8 mi. east and 4 mi. •north of 
Tahoka. Batteries guaranteed for 
10 years, used one year, electric 
motor.—Newman, Bartley, Rt. 1.

 ̂ 14-tfc.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures, in South *rahoka on O’
Donnell hlway.—O. H. Oattls.

48-tfe

F O B  BALE
CBOICB BUniJINa STTBS: 

Purohase ycur building sites now 
tor that new DRBAM HOMB in 
the Roberta Addition (Re- 

' dtatrloted) City OonvenlenMe, Bx- 
eeBcnt neighborhood with a num
ber of nice homes completed. Yet- 
enuu O. I. Loan on well oon- 
Rrueted bomee newwoekable. Bee 
me tor chotoc bulkUng sitee in 
this nice AddlUon.

A. M. C A D B  
Office No. I

Rret National Bank Bklg.
20-tle.

hauling. Cotton pulling. Ten 
hands and truck. Tomas V. Gloria 
% Dale S. Thuren, Rt. 3 iWeils), 
O’Donnell, ’Texas. 18-tfc

WAJmz>—We repair tarps. Brooks 
and Walker Co. IQ-Ue

UlSCBLtANEOVS
FRESH OA’TPUBH every week-end. 

L  D. McKee on Post Hlway.
24-<fc.

FREIE WOeX) to haul it Olit of the 
fMd. All want, ten miles W. 
of Tahoka on highway. M. D. 
Richardson. 24-4tp

POULTBY-HOGB 
De yse ear «alek-BM 
far peeltry and BogsT It repek 
aO blmiltai seeking porasWea 
worms and genua, good In ihi 
treatmont of Bong -and eoee6 
dioala and one af tha bea8 eaadIA 
lonars an Um iuatfca4.. Bold wad 
gearaateed by Wyniaa ColBoi 
Drag. 81-tf«

ing pandtes, worme and tecmi 
m poultty and hogs. B la good 
In the treetmeot of eooeknotai 
and one of tha beat oondmooer* 
Ota the market Peed It In thr 
dnnkhig water Ouereeiteed bj 
‘Tahoka Drug. b-tffe
boka. Texaa. tau

BACK IN TAHOKA and la the 
market for your cattle and hogs 
Phone 184-J. A. J. K add^

18-18tp

NU STUDIO—O w  Wynne OeOtm 
Drug. O. C. Dwight.

Loct, Strayed, Stoten

Read the Olamiftad Ada. 
-Claealfied Ads Save You Money.

FOR kENT
FOR RENT—3_room house In east 

‘Tahoka. Mr*, norooc* Cowan, 
Phone 92-W.

FOR RJSNT—Apartment, 4 rooms. 
T. I. Tlpplt. 24.3tp.

FOR SE31VICE—Good Jersey blul, 
ansrwhere within 10 Allee of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. G. 
W. WUlUms. 7-Uo

FOOD LOCKOkS for rent.-A. L 
Smith. 28-tfe

WANTED
WAFiTO Farm hand; aipvienaed 

tractor driver. 2 mi. B. and 7 mt 
S. ‘Itahoka on O. M. Stsavart fasm 
J. L  Crwwfovd. 22_2tp

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Betpy Selfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of oold storage. 21tte

LOerr— BlUfokl eonttUnlng pepem 
end money. Frktag, Idarch 7. Re. 
ward. Return to Bill Woo<h or 
leave at News office. 22-3tp

FOUND-Oold ’Tie Clasp with Ma- 
eonlc emblem. Fereon can have 
it on identification at Newe.

Adding Machine Paper, 2 Rolh 
for only 28 cents. 18 oents each 
HAVE YOU ev4r trtad using the 

classified ads to buy, sell, swap 
rent. Or even the lost and found 
ads. will flr«d your lost Items

,Ben Moore
INSURANCE AGENCY 

REAL E8TATB
’TRXA0ODONNELL

Charter Service
Te An Feinia In U. B  'B.

In The MEW
Super Cruiser
Ratee Ara

•  PLBA8URE TS1P8
83.00 per person

•  STUDENT INSTRUCTION
•  SCHOOL APPROVED FOB 

G. L TBAININQ.
PIPER CUB

CRUISERS A ’TRAINERS 
SALES A 8EBVX08

BUI McNeely
Owner A  Operator 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

M A Y T A G
AUTHORIZED

S E R V I C E
Only Genuine Maytag Parte Used

H I
Rapaha On AS Mahaa

f  RASY — ‘THOR — NOROR 
GENERAL ELBC1R1C 

SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKBTONR

*WORR GUARANTBBD*’ 
CALL 288-i

Larkm Appliance
“The Watailnr Machine 

Hospital”

Get Ready For WINTER , . ,
Let Us Install '

SHAHERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car.

Mamhie Wheel-Lining Machine

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

HSHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

/

Homogenised Mlik
Butter 'F „

Cottage Cheese

G A S ?
Wholesale and Retail

We are now Equipped to Deliver your Gas and Oils.
to

Let Us Save Yon Mcmey

• >

,It

Phone 20a-W

Give Ymr Co-operative A TrUtU

Gin

-OD Station
e

H. G. Hodges, Mgr.

• 1

' / i
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Tahoka Drug ■A

Newly Redecorated!
We have redecorated the interior of our Drug Store. It is clean and fresh—all for your 

benefit. Our aim always is to strive to serve you better each year, and to give you the best of 
everything. Come in to see us.

BABY DEPARTMENT
Johnson Baby‘Lotion 43c
Johnson Baby T a lc___ 25c
Johnson Baby Soap___ 15c
Albolene Baby Oil _1___39c
Anti Colic Nipples, 3 for 25c 
Even flows some each week.
Destrimaltose, 1 lb .___ 69c

5 lbs____________ $2.95
Meads Codliver __ 75c - $2.95 
Pablum, 50c s ize___ I_ 39c

RUBBER GOODS
Hot Water Bottles $1.00 up 
Fountain Syringes $1.00 up 
Combination $1.39 to $2.50 
Fever Thermometers _ $1.00

VETERNARY DEPT.
Dr. Hess & Clark Lee 
Poultry remedies.

Dr. LeGears Stock Remedies
Parke-Davis & Globe Bio- 
logicals. ' ’

FREE]—Dr. Hess Barn yard 
doctor book.

I •'
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FREE
SATURDAY ONLY

Ice Cream Cones for Children
9 a. m. to 12 noon only!

FREE-Buy One, Get One-FREE
Saturday, 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
TREAT YOUR FRIENDS

Sundaes_____________   20c
Milk Shakes____________________ 20c
Malted Milks___________________ 26c
Ice Cream Cones_________________ 5c

' Two for the Price of One!

\
REGULAR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Heinz Soup Sandwiches:
Pangbum Candy Chicken Barbeque 
Bar Candy j  if  Chip Steak 
Roitan Cigars Pimento Cheese
Kodak Films Ham

' Have your prescriptions .̂. ,̂.,., 
filled here with confidelf^.
You can be assured that onlv■f *
the purest and finest qual  ̂
ity. ingredients are used~ 
that every prescriptibn isf 
compounded accurately. Our 
label 18 your guarantee.'

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
LUCIEN LELONG 

COSMEnCS

U '

' k »*-r I \

T A H O K A ^
L.C HANEV n  D  I I f Z  o r
P H O N E  9 9  l / K L I  U [  E V E R Y T H I NE V E R Y T H I N O

■ V\-' V ,. . V •

NEW DEPARTMENT
Dupont Nylon

A i r m a i d  H o s i e r y  
$1.95

Airmate Socks 
Airmate Ties 

• •

Special Pyrex 4-set 
■ Color Bowls________ $2.95
G. E. Electric Alarm 
Clocks ______    $6.50

Ponds Cold Cream,
75c Size _________ 63c

Bromo Cold Tablets 
35c Size  29c

Ben Gay Mild or Reg. __ 59<5
Aspirin Tablets,
100 for _______   29c

Flash Lights, all
metal_______________$1.25

Saccahrin Tabs
Mj srr., 100 f o r ------------ 2$c

Nylon Hair Brushes__$3.50 
Pepsodent Powder &
Paste _______23c & 43c

Schick Electric Razors
______ $15.00 & $18.00

Creomulsion, $1.25 8ize^-98c
Peruna, $1.25 size____98c
.Pinkams Compound,

$1.50 s ize___________ $1.29
Silex Coffee Maker^._$4.95
Veto, 26c size____ 2 for 26c
Baker Best____________ 98c

Parker ŜP &
I Everaharp Pena i

It’s Always
the Right
Time for
Delicious 
Borden’s 

CreamIce

\ '
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